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he kidneys play an integral role in removingwaste products and drugs from
the body, balancing the body’s fluids, regulating blood pressure, promoting
strong bones, and controlling the production of red blood cells. Kidney damage
can cause health problems like high blood pressure (hypertension) and

cardiovascular disease, blood or protein in the urine, waste products in the blood,
frequenturination,difficultyorpainwithurination, andswellingorpuffinessaround the
eyes, hands, and feet.1

Chronic kidneydisease (CKD) is ahealth condition that encompasses various levels of
kidney damage ranging fromadecline in function to kidney failure. It is estimated that
over 13%of theUSpopulationhasCKD,amounting to26millionpeople.2 Thereare just
under onemillion peoplewithCKD inNorthCarolina not including thosewith kidney
failure.3 The elderly and people with certain chronic diseases such as diabetes, high
blood pressure, and cardiovascular disease are alsomore likely to developCKD.

Asdescribedmore fully inChapter2, the lossof kidney functioningcan lead toadecline
inotherbodily functions.Kidneydisease contributes tohighbloodpressure, highblood
sugar, high lipid levels, anemia, andbonedisease. In fact, peoplewithkidneydiseaseare
more likely todie fromcardiovasculardisease than fromkidney failure.However,many
peoplewith chronic kidney disease do progress to kidney failure, themost severe form
of CKD. These patients need treatment including dialysis or transplantation to avoid
the build up of toxins that can lead to death.4 People who receive treatment for their
kidney failure are considered to have end-stage kidney disease (ESKD).a,b According
to the United States Renal Data System (USRDS), more than 1.8million people suffer
fromESKDworldwide including387,000people in theUnitedStates and 11,000people
inNorthCarolina. The number of peoplewith ESKDper population inNorthCarolina
hasbeenconsistentlyhigher than thenational average. In2004,NorthCarolina ranked
10thhighest for thenumber of people per population livingwithESKDand 12thhighest

a End-stage kidney disease (ESKD) and end-stage renal disease (ESRD) refer to the same condition. Throughout the report
we use the term end-stage kidney disease as the term kidney ismorewidely understood by the public than renal.We use the term
ESKD rather than ESRD exceptwhen referring specifically to a publication or report that uses the term end-stage renal disease.

b Kidney failure includes those patientswho are not treatedwith dialysis or transplantationwhile the termESKDdoes not.7

T
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fornewcasesof ESKDamong the state’s population for the50states and theDistrict ofColumbia.
The risk of developing ESKD is not uniform across the population and imposes considerable
disparitiesacross raceandethnicity.AfricanAmericanshave3.7 times the riskofdevelopingkidney
failure, asdoCaucasians.Other racial andethnicgroupsarealsoat greater risk;NativeAmericans
have 1.9 times andAsians have 1.3 times the risk of developing kidney failure as Caucasians.5

TheUSRDSshows that from the 1980s through2004 the incidence andprevalence of ESKDhave
been increasingbothnationally andstatewide.Nationally, thenumberof ESKDcaseshasdoubled
since 1990, although thenumber of newcases has begun to level off in recent years.Nonetheless,
as people live longer with this disease, the overall number of people (prevalence) with ESKD is
expected to rise.

The costs of providing health care services to people with ESKD alone exceeded $30 billion in
2006, and these costs are expected to grow.5 A relatively small number of patients account for
these high health care expenditures. According to 2005 USRDS data, ESKD patients represent
only 1.2%of theMedicarepopulationbut account for6.4%of Medicare expenditures.5 Together,
CKDandESKDaccount for 19%of generalMedicare expenditures.Moreover,CKD increases the
costs of treating people with diabetes or congestive heart failure, further increasing costs to the
health care system.

The growing prevalence of chronic kidney disease can be characterized as a public health threat.
To qualify as a public health threat, the following four conditionsmust bemet: (1) the condition
musthaveahighburdenofdisease, (2) theremustbeunfair distributionof theproblem, (3) there
must be evidence that upstream prevention strategies could reduce the burden of the condition,
and (4) prevention strategies must not yet be in place.6CKDmeets all four of these conditions.
The impact of CKD,both in termsof health care consequences andeconomic costs, is enormous.
However, there is reason for hope. We can domore as a state and as a society to prevent kidney
disease fromoccurringand todelay theprogressionof kidneydisease tokidney failure. ThisTask
Force report provides a framework for addressing this public health threat.

LegislativeChargeToTheTask Force
TheNorthCarolinaGeneralAssembly asked theNorthCarolina Instituteof Medicine (NC IOM)
to conveneaTaskForce to studyChronicKidneyDisease (Section48of SessionLaw2006-248).
Specifically, theNC IOMwas asked to develop a plan to:

(1) Reduce the occurrence of chronic kidney disease by controlling the most common risk
factors, diabetes andhypertension, throughpreventive efforts at the community level and
diseasemanagement efforts in the primary care setting.

14 North Carolina Institute of Medicine
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(2) Educate the public and health care professionals about the advantages and methods of
early screening, diagnosis, and treatmentof chronic kidneydiseaseand its complications
based on Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative Clinical Practice Guidelines for
chronic kidney disease or othermedically recognized clinical practice guidelines.

(3) Educate health care professionals about early renal replacement therapy education for
patients (including in-center dialysis, home hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis, vascular
access options, and transplantation) prior to the onset of end-stage renal disease when
kidney function is declining.

(4) Make recommendations on the implementation of a cost-effective plan for prevention,
early screening, diagnosis, and treatmentof chronic kidneydiseaseand its complications
for the state’s population.

(5) Identify current barriers to adoption of best practices and potential policy options to
address these barriers.

The Task Force was co-chaired by Marcus Plescia, MD, MPH, chief of the Chronic Disease and
Injury Section, North Carolina Division of Public Health, and Leanne Skipper, chief executive
officer of the National Kidney Foundation of North Carolina. The Task Force had 33 additional
members including state policy makers, legislators, primary care physicians, nephrologists,
clinical laboratoryoperators, nurses, dietitians, socialworkers, andpersonswithCKD. (Seepages
9-11 for a complete list of Task Forcemembers.)

Although theTaskForceexaminedsome issuesas they relate to chronickidneydisease inchildren,
the Task Force focused most of its work on care for adults with chronic kidney disease. Kidney
damage is far more prevalent in adults than it is in children, and the likelihood of developing
chronickidneydisease increasesasapersonagesbeyond65yearsold.c Inaddition, theevidence-
based guidelines are not aswell-developed for children.d

TheTaskForcemet8 timesoveran18-monthperiod tostudyCKDandtodevelopaplan toaddress
it. In addition, the Task Force held three subcommitteemeetings to focus on care for peoplewith

15Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

c According to the Southeastern Kidney Council, the data as of July 30, 2007 show that therewere 12,691 people 18 years of age
or olderwhowere receiving dialysis inNorth Carolina and 8,152 people 18 years or older living inNorth Carolinawith a
functioning kidney transplant. In contrast, there are only 38people under age 18whowere receivingdialysis inNorthCarolina
and 135who are living inNorth Carolinawith a functioning kidney transplant.

d According to theAmerican Society of Pediatric Nephrology, there is a lack of evidence-based outcomes in pediatric patients
with chronic kidney disease. In the original KDOQI documents (discussedmore fully in Chapter 2), pediatric guidelines
were either not discussed or incorporated into the adult guidelines, and the clinical practice guidelines do not provide specific
provisions formany areas of pediatrics. Children and adolescents have some strategies of care that are similar to adult
strategies and others that are age-specific.One significant area of divergence is the expectation of long-term survival,making
the emphasis on growth, development, and preparation for self-directed care of particular importance.
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CKD in primary care settings and on screening of CKD through use of an estimated glomerular
filtration rate (eGFR). (SeeChapter 4.)This report culminates theworkof theTaskForce.Chapter 2
includesanoverviewof chronic kidneydiseaseand theevidence-basedguidelines for identifying,
screening,andtreatingpeoplewithkidneydisease.Chapter3describes theeconomicconsequences
of kidney disease. Chapter 4 describes the current system of care for chronic kidney disease and
includes recommendations about how to improve care for people with chronic kidney disease.
Chapter 5 summarizes the findings and recommendations that address the legislative charge to
theTaskForceandincludesachart that includesallof therecommendationsalongwithorganizations
and/orprofessionalswith responsibility for implementing the recommendationsof theTaskForce.
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he kidneys are two bean-shaped, fist-sized organs located near the middle
of thebackbelow the rib cage.Daily, these small organs filter approximately200
quartsof blood to remove2quartsofwasteproducts andextrawater.1Thewaste
that is removed is what remains after the body processes food and liquids for

energyand repair. Extrawater andwasteproducts fromthebloodbecomeurine,which
flows through tubes called ureters into the bladder for storage. Ineffective removal of
wasteproducts can lead towasteproductbuild-up in thebloodandcausedamage to the
kidneysandotherorgans.Thekidneysalsoproducehormones thathelpmake redblood
cells, regulatebloodpressure,maintaincalciumforbones, and regulatenormal chemical
balance in the body.

The ability of the kidneys to perform their work is referred to as kidney function.1Most
people are born with two healthy kidneys; however, people do not need two healthy
kidneys to leadnormal lives.Somepeoplearebornwithonlyonekidneyand livenormal
lives.Othersdonateakidney toaperson inneedandstill haveadequatekidney function.
Asmalldecrease inkidney functionmaynot causeaproblem.Amoresignificantdecline
in kidney function, however, can lead to serious consequences.

Somepeopledevelopacutekidneydiseases thatcanbecuredwith theirkidneysreturning
to normal function. Others develop chronic kidney disease (CKD), which persists and
worsens over time. Serious medical problems arise when kidney function falls below
25%ofnormalkidney functioning.1Peoplewith less than15%of functionareconsidered
to have kidney failure and need therapy to sustain their lives. This therapy may be in
the formof dialysis or kidney transplant.

Risk Factors
Some people have clinical or sociodemographic risks that increase their likelihood of
developingCKD.2Forexample,peoplewithdiabetes,highbloodpressure(hypertension),
cardiovasculardisease, anautoimmunedisease (eg, lupus), systemic infections,urinary

RoleOf TheKidneys
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tract infections, urinary stones, lower urinary tract obstruction, cancer, a family history of CKD,
a history of acute kidney failure, decreased kidney size, exposure to drugs toxic to the kidneys, or
lowbirthweight areat increased riskofdevelopingCKD.2,3 Similarly, peoplewhoareolder adults,
have low incomesor loweducational achievement, or havehad exposure to certain chemical and
environmental conditions are in higher risk categories. Although some studies indicate certain
racial andethnicminorities (AfricanAmerican,NativeAmerican,Hispanic/Latino, andAsianor
Pacific Islander) have a higher prevalence of CKD, other studies suggest otherwise.4-6One study
reported “metabolic abnormalities were more common in minority populations, and low GFR
appeared to have a multiplicative effect. Defining CKD using a single GFR threshold may be
disadvantageous forminoritypopulationsbecausemetabolic abnormalities arepresent at higher
levels of GFR.”7 Other risk factors for CKD include male gender, obesity, high protein intake,
anemia, anddyslipidemia (abnormal levelsof cholesterol, LDL,and triglycerides).3Largenumbers
of peoplehaveoneormoreof these risk factors, placing thematgreater riskof developing chronic
kidney disease. In the 2006 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey, 9.1% of North Carolina
adults reported being told they had diabetes, and 9.3% had a history of cardiovascular disease.8

Of thesedifferent risk factors, diabetes, hypertension, and cardiovascular diseases are considered
to be the primary risk factors that increase a person’s likelihood of developing CKD.

Measuring,Defining, andStagingOf ChronicKidneyDisease
Thereareseveral tests thatmaybeperformedtomeasurekidneyfunction.Ahealthcareprofessional
may use a urine dipstick to test for protein in the urine, referred to as proteinuria, thatmay result
from decreased kidney function.9 Proteinuria, however, can also be caused by other conditions
such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, hypertension, andother formsof kidneydisease, so the
urine dipstick is not considered the best test of kidney function.10 Albumin is the protein most
likely to be found in the urine if there is a problemwith kidney function, and a very small amount
of this protein in the urine, calledmicroalbuminuria, is one of the first signs of kidney disease.11

Aurine test for this proteinmay be performed on peoplewith an increased risk for CKD.

Amore specific test for kidney function ismeasurement of creatinine.Creatinine is awaste product
in the blood that comes frommuscle activity. It is normally removed by the kidneys, but people
have increased creatinine levels when kidney function declines. The glomerular filtration rate
(GFR), a calculation of how efficiently the kidneys filter waste from the blood, can be calculated
by analyzing all of a person’s urine over a 24-hour period. An estimated glomerular filtration rate
(eGFR)canbecalculatedbyanalyzingaperson’sblood for serumcreatinine.10Theblood is tested
in a laboratory to determine how many milligrams of creatinine are in one deciliter of blood

18 North Carolina Institute of Medicine
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(mg/dL).Thecreatininemeasure is thenconverted toanestimatedglomerular filtration rateusing
age, gender, and race.a Given the relative convenienceof theblood test approachand the reliability
of the eGFR, this test is widely accepted as the best overallmeasure of kidney function.

The National Kidney Foundation (NKF) convened panels of experts to review the current
evidenceonkidneydiseaseanddialysis in adult patients.12 Aseparateworkgroupwas convened
to study pediatric kidney disease and dialysis. In 1997, the workgroups published the Dialysis
OutcomesQuality Initiative (DOQI) guidelines. In 1999, theNKF focused its attentiononearlier
kidney disease and developed staging of chronic kidney disease as well as clinical treatment
guidelines. The Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative (KDOQI) was the product of their
work.

The KDOQI guidelines define chronic kidney disease as either kidney damage or glomerular
filtration rates less than60 formore than 3months.2 Based on glomerular filtration rates (GFR),
KDOQI guidelines classify people into one of five stages of CKD that range from kidney damage
with normal or elevated GFR to kidney failure.b People with increased risk for CKD who have
GFRvaluesgreater than90canbeclassifiedaspre-CKD.Stage1CKDisdescribedaskidneydamage
with GFR values greater than or equal to 90. Kidney function steadily declines until Stage 5,
kidney failure. Kidney failure includes patients who may or may not be treated with dialysis or
transplantation.13 In contrast, the term “end-stage kidney disease” (ESKD) includes only those
individualswith kidney failurewhohavehadakidney transplant orwhoare undergoingdialysis.

Using the national prevalence estimates of kidney functioning, the University of North Carolina
atChapelHill (UNC)KidneyCenterwasable to estimate thenumberof people inNorthCarolina
at each stage of CKD.14 In total, UNC estimated that there were 941,770 North Carolinians with
non-ESKDCKD(Stages 1–4).According to theUnitedStatesRenalDataSystem(USRDS),more
than11000people inNorthCarolinasuffer fromESKD.Thenumbersofnewcasesandpeople living
with ESKD have steadily increased since 1994, and the state is higher than the national average.
Table 2.1 lists the different stages of chronic kidney disease, the estimated national prevalence of
the disease, and the estimated number of people inNorth Carolina at each stage of the disease.

19Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

a Themost commonly used equations to estimate glomerular filtration rate are theModification of Diet in Renal Disease
(MDRD) study equation and the Cockcroft-Gault (CG) equation. TheMDRDequation estimates eGFR using creatinine
value, age, race, and gender, while the CG equation uses creatinine value, age, gender, andweight. TheMDRDequation is
validated for values <60 in adults. 22

b The level ofGFRmayvary bypatient. Someprogress through stagesmore quicklywhile others nevermovepast an intermediate
stage. Thehealth care providerwill consider the specific risk factors of eachpatient to determine a treatment plan.



Despite the largenumberof people livingwithCKD, there is anoverall lackof knowledgeabout the
disease even among people who have CKD. Nationally, only about 25% of Americans diagnosed
with CKD reported awareness about weak or failing kidneys.5 Among the general population,
there is even less awareness. Preliminary data fromaUNCKidneyCenter study shows that people
do not know the risk factors for CKD and associate the factors with unrelated behaviors.15 A
telephone surveywas conductedamongNorthCarolina citizens in three counties targetedby the
UNCKidney Education Outreach Program (KEOP). Respondents were provided a list of several
items and were asked whether each was a risk factor for kidney disease. The most popular
responses for risk factors were not drinking enough water and drinking dark sodas, although
neither is directly related to CKD. In addition, many people in the state who have CKD do not
receive treatment for the condition until the disease is in the advanced stages.According to 2003
NorthCarolinaMedicaiddata, only 30%ofMedicaid recipientswhopresented in the emergency
departmentwith acute kidneyepisodeshad receivedkidney-related treatment fromahealth care
professional within the past 60 days.16 Furthermore, nationally over one-quarter of patients
admitted to the hospital for dialysis enter through the emergency department, suggesting that
the patientmay not have been seeing a health care provider regularly.17

Chapter Two OverviewofChronicKidneyDisease
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Table2.1.
FiveStages ofChronicKidneyDisease

Stage Description GFR (mLper US EstimatedNC Estimated
minute per prevalence, prevalence (see number of
1.73m2) percentage AppendixA) North Carolinians

of affected with CKDby stage
patients (%)4

— At increased risk NoCKDvia Unknown 25.3% 1,636,629
for chronic KDOQI
kidney disease staging, but

with risk
factors for
chronic kidney
disease

1 Kidney damage ≥90 1.8% 1.8% 110,000
with normal or
elevatedGFR

2 Kidney damage 60 to 89 3.2% 3.4% 208,000
withmildly
decreasedGFR

3 Moderately 30 to 59 7.7% 8.1% 503,000
decreasedGFR

4 Severely
decreasedGFR 15 to 29 0.4% 0.4% 27,000

5 Kidney failure <15 0.1% — >11,000
(or dialysis)
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Complications
Ifnotcontrolled,CKDcanleadtorapidlydeterioratingkidney function.Askidney functiondeclines,
patientsdevelopcomplications related to fluidoverload, chemical imbalance, andwastebuildup.18

These problemsmay lead to high blood pressure, high blood sugar, high lipid levels, anemia, and
bonedisease. PatientswithCKDshould receive evaluationand treatment for these complications
includingroutinebloodsugarandbloodpressure testing.Figure2.1 showsasampleof GFRdecline
based on published estimates of average decline and two theoretical interventions including an
early intervention that prevents diabetes and a late intervention that prevents proteinuria.

Most patients with CKD do not die from kidney failure. Rather, the decreased kidney function
leads to failure of other organs. CKDpatients aremore likely to die fromcomorbidities of kidney
disease than to progress to ESKD.19 As GFR decreases, the rates of cardiovascular events,
hospitalizations, anddeath increase substantially.20Dialysispatients are5 to30 timesmore likely
to die fromcardiovascular disease than are people from the general populationwhoare the same
age, race, and gender. Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death both for patients on
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Figure2.1.
Sample eGFRDecline

Source: NC Institute ofMedicine calculations based on sampleGFR decline values presented in Table 3 of Boulware et al,
JAMA, 2003. Assumptions: Early intervention prevents onset of diabetes at age 40, patientwould develop proteinuria at
onset of Stage 3 unless he receives late intervention.
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dialysis andpeoplewith chronic kidneydisease. The risk of death increases sharply as estimated
GFR declines even after adjusting for differences in socioeconomic status, prior cardiovascular
disease, prior hospitalization, diabetes, hypertension, abnormal lipid levels, lungor liver disease,
cancer, dementia, proteinuria, and dialysis.21

Althoughkidney failure isnot themostcommoncauseofdeath forpeoplewithCKD, it isnonetheless
a common cause of death. Death from kidney failure occurs more frequently than death from
many of themost prevalent forms of cancer. (See figure 2.2.)

ClinicalGuidelines
Evidence-based clinical guidelines are established to provide standards to treat patients with
different health conditions. These guidelines change over time, and new ones are developed as
healthprofessionalsgathernewevidenceaboutwhat treatmentsworkbest fordifferentconditions.
TheKDOQIClinicalPracticeGuidelinesforChronicKidneyDisease:Evaluation,ClassificationandStratification
provides15recommendations forearly identificationandappropriate treatment to improvepatient
outcomes.2The KDOQI guidelines focus on assessment and classification of CKD, associations
betweenlevelofkidneyfunctionandcomplications,andriskforprogressionofthedisease.Guidelines
1-15 cover the following: (1) the definition and stages of chronic kidney disease; (2) evaluation
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Figure2.2.
Sample eGFRDecline

Data taken from2004 update toGloeckler RiesGA, ReichmanME, Riedel LewisD,Hankey BF, Edwards BK. Cancer survival
and incidence from the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and EndResults (SEER) Program. TheOncologist. 2003;8:541-552.
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and treatment; (3) individuals with increased risk for chronic kidney disease; (4) estimation of
GFR; (5) assessment of proteinuria; (6) markers of kidney damage other than proteinuria; (7)
highbloodpressure; (8)anemia; (9)malnutrition; (10)bonediseasesanddisordersof calciumand
phosphorus metabolism; (11) neuropathy; (12) functioning and well-being; (13) loss of kidney
function; (14) diabetic complications; and (15) cardiovascular disease. (See Appendix B for
complete KDOQI guidelines.)

The Task Force is supportive of all KDOQI guidelines but focused on those guidelines that
assisted indeveloping recommendations for identificationandscreeningofpeopleat risk forCKD
(Guidelines 3, 4, 5) and recommendations for appropriate treatmentplans for theprimaryhealth
problems that exacerbateCKD(Guidelines7, 14, 15). TheKDOQIevidence-basedguidelines that
the Task Force focused on can be summarized into the following categories.

� Testing.Some individualswithout kidneydamageandwithnormal or elevatedGFRareat
increased risk fordevelopmentof chronic kidneydisease.All individuals at increased risk
for CKD should be assessed using a spot urine sample as part of routine health
encounters to determinewhether they are at increased risk of developing chronic kidney
disease.c The recommended urine test varies based on clinical and sociodemographic
factors.d Individuals at increased risk of developing chronic kidney disease should
undergo testing to estimate kidney function. Individuals found to have chronic kidney
disease should be evaluated and treated. Individuals at increased risk but not found to
havechronickidneydisease, shouldbeadvised to followaprogramof risk factor reduction,
if appropriate, and undergo repeat periodic evaluation.

� Measuringkidneyfunction.Estimatesof GFRare thebestoverall indicesof the levelof kidney
function. The level of GFR should be estimated from prediction equations that take into
account the serum creatinine concentration and some or all of the following variables:
age, gender, race, and body size.e The serum creatinine concentration alone should not be
used toassess the levelof kidney function.Clinical laboratoriesshould reportanestimateof
GFRusingapredictionequationinadditiontoreportingtheserumcreatininemeasurement.f
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c The 1996 release of the United States Preventive Services Task Force recommended urinalysis only for individualswith
hypertension or diabetes but no longer has any recommendations related to proteinuria screening. KDOQI recommendations
acknowledge this difference but point out that broader screeningswill detect CKD earlier. [Guide to Clinical Preventive
Services, 2nd ed, 1996. Report of the US Preventive Services Task Force. Alexandria, VA: InternationalMedical Publishing;
1996. Accessed at http://www.ahrq.gov/clinic/cpsix.htm on 19May 2003] )

d It is usually not necessary to obtain a timed urine collection (overnight or 24-hour) for these evaluations.
e The following equations provide useful estimates of GFR: In adults, theModification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) Study
andCockcroft-Gault equations, and in children, the Schwartz andCounahan-Barratt equations.

f Autoanalyzermanufacturers and clinical laboratories should calibrate serumcreatinine assays using an international standard.
Measurement of creatinine clearance using timed (for example, 24-hour) urine collections does not improve the estimate of
GFR over that provided by prediction equations. A 24-hour urine sample provides useful information for estimation of GFR
in individualswith exceptional dietary intake (eg, vegetarian diet, creatinine supplements) ormusclemass (eg, amputation,
malnutrition,musclewasting), assessment of diet and nutritional status, and the need to start dialysis.
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� Treatment of patients with high blood pressure.High blood pressure is both a cause and a
complication of chronic kidney disease. As a complication, high blood pressure may
develop early during the course of chronic kidney disease and is associatedwith adverse
outcomes—inparticular, faster lossof kidney function. Inaddition, patientswith chronic
kidneydisease—irrespective of diagnosis—have ahigh risk of developing cardiovascular
disease (CVD) including coronary heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, peripheral
vascular disease, and heart failure. Blood pressure should be closely monitored in all
patientswith chronic kidney disease. Treatment of high blood pressure in chronic kidney
disease should include a multifaceted approach. Target blood pressure levels should be
specified. Antihypertensive medicines should be given to prevent the progression of
kidneydiseaseand thedevelopmentof cardiovasculardisease. Specific examplesof these
medications include angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and angiotensin-2
receptorblockers(ARB).Finally, inadditiontomedication,other therapeutic interventions
should be used.

� Treatmentofpatientswithdiabetes.The riskof cardiovasculardisease, retinopathy, andother
diabetic complications is higher in diabetic patientswith kidney disease than in diabetic
patients without kidney disease. Prevention, detection, evaluation, and treatment of
diabetic complications in patients with chronic kidney disease should follow published
guidelinesandpositionstatements includingstrict glucosecontrol indiabetes.Guidelines
regarding angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin receptor blockers
and strict blood pressure control are particularly important since these agents may
preventordelay someof theadverseoutcomesof bothkidneyandcardiovascular disease.
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hronic kidney disease imposes a significant burden of suffering. Modest
decreases inquality of life canbe identified in evenmoderate stagesofCKD.1,2

Further,manypatients experiencemarkeddecreases in their quality of life
from the comorbid conditions that can be created or exacerbated from

CKD.3,4Beyond the effects on personalwell-being, CKD imposes significant financial
costs on individuals and the overall health care system.

Because CKD patients often have multiple chronic conditions, it is often difficult to
identify the cost increases resulting fromCKDalone. Indeed, a number of studies have
found that the comorbidities have a multiplicative effect; a given comorbidity often
leads to larger cost increases among CKD patients than among non-CKD patients.5

Furthermore, the systematic underdiagnosis of early CKD also is problematic in
developing estimates.

Despite thesedifficulties, researchershave tried todevelop cost estimatesbecause they
have recognized that understanding the economic costs imposed by chronic kidney
disease is critical to developing strategies to decrease the burden of CKD. In order to
developpopulation-basedcostestimates, it isnecessary todevelopprevalenceestimates
for all stages of CKD. The more accurate prevalence estimates are those based on
populationssystematicallytestedforCKD.Forexample, theNationalHealthandNutrition
Examination Survey (NHANES) is a national survey that performs serum creatinine
measurementsonall respondents.BecauseNHANEScollectscreatininedata, it ispossible
to calculate estimated GFR to make population-based estimates of the prevalence of
CKD.a Withpopulationprevalenceestimates inhand, populationcost estimates canbe
developed by using per-person cost estimates.

Naturally, when describing the costs of medical interventions (such as dialysis), there
are ethical concerns since most people are uncomfortable thinking about lives in

C

a NHANES data are the best source for calculating population-based estimates of CKD.However, ideally, CKD stagingwould
be based onmultiple serum creatinine tests. There is no data sourcewhich includesmultiple samples of creatinine for
respondents over time.
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dollar terms. Part of the problem is the difference between an individual life and a statistical life;
dialysis saves an individual life, but better traffic signals or safer cars save statistical lives (wenever
know whose life is saved, but we know that on average we saved X lives/year with better traffic
signals). Often, when discussing the cost-effectiveness of medical interventions, we use quality
adjusted lifeyearswhichmeasuresboth thenumberof years aswell as thequalityof thoseyears. For
example, one study estimated that the quality of life for patientswith CKDStages 2-4was about
95%of peoplewithout CKD (meaning only amodest decrease), but the quality of life for Stage 5
patientswas 70%of peoplewithout CKD.2For context in the following discussion, over a host of
medical treatments, those interventions that cost more than $100,000 per quality adjusted life
year (QALY) are generally considerednot cost-effective,6while those that cost less than $50,000
are considered “goodbargains,” although there is controversy aboutwhether these values are too
low.7

Costs ofCKDandESKD
The costs associated with CKD and ESKD are largely borne by different payers. People in the
non-kidney failure stagesof CKD(Stages 1-4) generally have the same insurance coverage as the
general population. These individuals may have employer-based coverage, private non-group
coverage, public coverage (eg,Medicaid,Medicare, orVeterans), or theymaybeuninsured.There
is no special insurance coverage until a person needs kidney replacement therapy (either dialysis
ortransplant).Mostpeoplewhoneedkidneyreplacementtherapywillqualify forMedicarecoverage.
Inmost instances,Medicare coverage begins in the fourthmonth following initiation of dialysis
(however, there are certain instances involving home dialysis or transplantation when coverage
can begin earlier). Once Medicare coverage begins, there are special rules for people who have
insurance coverage under an employer- or union-based health plan. Employer- or union-based
coverage is the primary payer of health bills for the first 30 months (Medicare is the secondary
payer andwill pay the bills not covered by the employer- or union-basedplan).After 30months,
Medicare becomes the primary payer, and the other insurance coverage becomes the secondary
payer. Medicare coverage continues for as long as the person receives dialysis or for 36 months
following transplantation.b

Thecosts associatedwithend-stagekidneydisease (ESKD)are considerable, althoughcosts vary
widelybydialysismodality.Onemeta-analysis found that the cost per life year savedvaries from
roughly $55,000-$80,000 per life year for in-center hemodialysis, $33,000-$50,000 for home
hemodialysis, and approached $10,000 per life year for transplantation.8As noted more fully in
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b Centers forMedicare andMedicaid Services.Medicare Coverage of KidneyDialysis andKidney Transplant Services. CMS
PublicationNo. 10128. September 2007. http://www.medicare.gov/Publications/Pubs/pdf/10128.pdf.
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Chapter 4, transplantation is themost cost-effective treatment for patients with ESKD. Further,
peritoneal dialysis is more cost-effective than hemodialysis, although less commonly used. It
should be noted that all treatments are cost-effective using commonly used cost-effectiveness
standards.c

As discussed in Chapter 1, Medicare costs for ESKD have increased considerably over the past
fewyears. ESKDcosts represent 6.4%of theMedicare budget, but ESKDpatients represent only
1.2% of the Medicare population.9 The cost of dialysis in the Medicare population was nearly
$250,000perperson in2003.AlthoughMedicarepays for approximately two-thirdsof thehealth
care costs for peoplewithESKD, the stateMedicaidprogramalsohelpspay for someof the costs.
In State Fiscal Year 2006, there were 7,592 North Carolina Medicaid enrollees who received
services forESKD.10ESKDpatients incurred$839million in totalmedical spending—anaverage
annual cost per patient ofmore than $110,000 (excluding pharmacy costs covered under PartD).
Though most Medicaid recipients with ESKD are also covered by Medicare, over half of these
costswere incurred byMedicaid patients.

The metaphor of an iceberg is commonly used when describing the epidemiology of the early
stages of asymptomatic CKD since the highly visible ESKD population represents but a small
fractionof thewholepopulationwithCKD.Thismetaphor is alsoappropriatewhendescribing the
economics of CKD. TotalMedicare costs associatedwith non-ESKDCKDwere roughly equal to
theMedicare costs of ESKD in 2005. Thus, although ESKD costs are considerable (representing
6.4% of all Medicare costs in 2005), the costs associated with pre-ESKD CKD patients are also
considerable.Given that approximately 20%of individualswith Stages 3 and 4 in the 2003-2004
NHANES had private insurance but notMedicare, total costs for CKDwill be higher than those
incurred byMedicare alone.

Nationally representative data on CKD costs are unavailable, but one study of a large HMO
provides some important informationonCKDcosts.CKDpatients experiencedan increasedcost
of as much as $4,676 per person per year, depending on stage of disease.5 The following chart
demonstrates theeffectCKDstagehasonoverall costs.Averageannual costs adjusted for ageand
gender are shown below by stage of CKD. Note that costs for Stage 3 patients were roughly
one-third higher than for Stage 1 patients, and costs for Stage 4 were over double. Patients with
CKD had 2.5 times asmany prescriptions, 1.9 times asmany office visits, and were 2.2 times as
likely to be hospitalized as non-CKDpatients of similar age and gender.
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c This is, indeed, by definition as the standard of $50,000-$100,000 commonly used throughout the literature derives from the
cost of dialysis.15
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TheUSRenalDataSystemreports that forCKDpatientswhonever reachESKD, the average cost
in themonth prior to death is $12,405.d That figure has increased from $4,174 in 1994. Inpatient
costs per patient are eight times higher for those with ESKD than for CKD. Often this is a
consequence of dialysis beginningwhen the patient presents in an emergency roomsetting; this
type of dialysis initiation is themost expensive. In 2005, average costs during the first month of
dialysiswereapproximately $15,000while annual costswereapproximately $60,000(USRDS).As
expected, patients with comorbidities cost much more to treat than those with CKD alone; the
average costs for inpatient and outpatient services for CKDpatients with heart failure were over
twice that of a CKDpatient with no heart failure. Diabetes increased the costs slightly for a CKD
patient without heart failure, but dramatically for patients with heart failure ($1,782 for a CKD
patient with diabetes but without congestive heart failure compared to $2,113 for a patient with
both diabetes and congestive heart failure).9

The costs of CKD have been increasing steadily over the last decade or so. Average costs for
peoplewithCKDhave increased fromapproximately $800permonth in 1993 tomore than$1,200
in 2005 (adjusted for inflation).9 Available evidence suggests that one major driver of the cost
increases is higher prevalence of comordibity in the CKD population. For example, one study
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Figure3.1.
AverageAnnualMedicalCosts byCKDStage
(2001)

Source: SmithDH,GullionCM,Nichols G, KeithDS, Brown JB. Cost ofmedical care for chronic kidney disease and
comorbidity among enrollees in a largeHMOpopulation. J AmSocNephrol. 2004;15(5):1300-1306.

d United States Renal Data System. USRDS 2006Annual Data Report: Atlas of End-Stage Renal Disease in the United States.
National Institutes of Health. National Institute of Diabetes andDigestive andKidneyDiseases. Bethesda,MD; 2006.
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tracked prevalence of selected comorbidities in a sample of new dialysis patients. From 1995
to 1998 the proportion of dialysis patients with heart failure increased significantly from 59.2%
to 64.7%, a history of heart attack from 16.0% to 19.4%, diabetes from 54.9% to 58.9%, and
hypertension from73.2% to 81.1%.11

Ofcourse, itwouldbebetter ifwecouldmanage theprogressionofCKDmoreeffectively andslow
the progression of the disease. Early screening in high-risk populations (that is, case-finding),
identification, and treatment of CKD can help people prevent ESKD and reduce health care
expenditures. For example, as recommended in the KDOQI guidelines, the use of angiotensin-2
receptor blockades and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors in the treatment of CKD can
both slow the progression of CKD tomore advanced stages aswell as inhibit the development of
significant comorbidities.12 Other research has found that proteinuria screening may be
appropriate (using conventional levels of cost-effectiveness) but only for certain populations at
higher risk for CKD.13,14,e

RTI International is currently conducting analyses for the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention on the cost-effectiveness of alternative interventions. Very fewmedical interventions are
cost-saving. Cost-effectiveness studies in the health care context evaluate which intervention
provides the best health outcomes (ie, extended life or improved quality of life) per cost of the
healthcare intervention.Unfortunately, the research is justbeginning,but the typesof interventions
being considered are similar to those proposed by the Task Force. RTI is also examiningwhether
early intervention and treatment programs lead to sufficient improvements in length andquality
of life to warrant the increased health care expenditures. Early results suggest that early CKD
intervention and treatment, likemany other health care interventions,maynot lead to an overall
reduction in health care expenditures per patient. Instead, the early intervention and treatment
may lead to better health outcomes, improved health status, and functioning and longer lives.

31Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

e Proteinuria leads to a larger average annual eGFR decrement for patientswith diabetes thanwithout. Thus, itmay bemore
cost effective to screen patientswith diabetes for proteinuria than to screen otherwise similar non-diabetics for proteinuria.
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eople in the United States with chronic kidney disease progress to kidney
failuremore frequently than inother countries, even though theprevalenceof

chronickidneydisease in theUnitedStates is similar to that inother countries.1

One of the reasons for the rapid deterioration in the health status of people with
chronic kidney disease is the lack of a comprehensive system of care, especially for
individuals at earlier stages of kidney disease.2 Curtin et al. describes the current
fragmented systemof care for peoplewith chronic kidney disease in theUnited States:

Many believe, care delivered during CKD stages 1-4 is uncoordinated and
suboptimal [citations omitted]. Kidney disease is often diagnosed relatively
late in its course [citations omitted]. In many cases, interventions to delay
progression may not be instituted in a timely fashion, albumin levels may be
allowed to fall in thepre-ESRDperiod, andanemia and cardiovascular disease
maybeundertreated [citationsomitted].Additionally, patient education isnot
likely tobe institutedduring thepre-ESRDperiod,modality choicemaybe less
than optimally ‘informed’ and accessmay not be placed in advance of dialysis
[citationsomitted].Renal replacement therapy itself oftenoccurs late andonan
emergent basis [citations omitted].

Some of the problems with the delivered treatment might be attributed to the
disjointed nature of the care. Patientswith early stage CKDare usually treated
by primary care physicians and referral to nephrologists frequently occurs late
in the courseof thedisease [citationsomitted].Dialysis and transplantpatients
tend to be treated by different “teams,” even within the same health care
setting. Moreover, communication/coordination between these health care
teams thatmight smooth the transitions throughCKDand deliver continuous
care does not occurwith regularity [citations omitted].3

Studies suggest that our fragmented systemof care leads toworse health outcomes for
peoplewithchronickidneydisease.Hallanetal. conductedacross-countrycomparison
to examine the prevalence of chronic kidney disease in the United States andNorway,
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both countrieswith largedata sets that couldbeused to identify peoplewithCKD.1Theprevalence
of early stages of CKD is similar in the two countries even after adjusted for age, race, and diabetes
status. People inNorway, however, have amuch lower risk of progressing to ESKD than do people
in the United States. The researchers compared the care system offered in Norway to care in the
United States and concluded that the difference in the prevalence of ESKD between the two
countries is due to differences inmanagement of patientswith earlier stages of CKD.Norwegian
patients were referred to nephrologists earlier in the course of their disease and hadmore visits
prior to renal failure.As a result, patientswere less likely to be anemicwhen startingdialysis and
hadbetternutritional status thanpatientswithkidneydisease in theUnitedStates. Patientswere
more likely to receive transplantation services inNorway, reducing theneed for dialysis. Because
of thismore coordinated system of care, the peoplewith chronic kidney disease inNorwaywere
able tomaintain higher kidney function for longer periods of time thanwere people in theUnited
States.

North Carolina needs a comprehensive systemof care to ensure that peoplewith chronic kidney
disease are identified early and receive the services needed to help themmanage their chronic
health problem.4 The system of care can be conceptualized as addressing five subpopulations
definedby their risk for andstageof CKD.Aneffective systemof carewouldensure that thegeneral
population with normal kidney functioning has a basic understanding of kidney health and risk
factors for kidney disease. Those with normal kidney function should be screened for CKD risk
factors such as diabetes and hypertension. Better detection of CKD risk factors would help
practitioners target the people at most risk for CKD. Individuals at higher risk for CKD (such as
those with hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, or a family history of CKD)would be
screened specifically for chronic kidney disease. Those with early stage kidney damage would
havea treatmentactionplan,be treated forcomorbidconditions(eg,hypertensionordiabetes), and
receiveongoingcare to slowtheprogressionof thedisease.Numerousstudieshavedemonstrated
that treatmentwithspecificagentssuchas inhibitorsof theangiotensinconvertingenzyme(ACE-I)
slowprogressionofCKDeffectively.Unfortunately, one studyofMedicare patients admitted to a
hospitalwithdiabetic-orhypertensive-relatedkidneydisease showed that less thanone-thirdof
patientswithCKDreceiveappropriate therapy.5 Althoughprovenstrategiesareavailable, theyare
simply not being utilized with sufficient frequency to slow progression in the population with
CKD.Further, sinceCKDisan independent risk factor for accelerated cardiovasculardisease, and
most patients with CKD die of cardiovascular events before reaching end stage kidney disease,
insufficient attention isbeingdirected to treating cardiovasculardisease in this subsetof patients.
As a person’s kidney function declines further, he or shewould be treated for complications (eg,
anemia), educated about kidney replacement options, and begin early preparations for kidney
replacement therapy. Finally, those who have kidney failure would receive appropriate kidney
replacement therapy.
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Chart 4.1 lays out a comprehensive systemof care for people at risk of kidneydiseaseor for people
who have chronic kidney disease. A comprehensive system of care prior to kidney failure needs
to have at least six elements:

(1) Primary prevention. North Carolina can help reduce the occurrence of chronic kidney
diseasebycontrolling themost commonrisk factors that can lead toor exacerbate chronic
kidney disease including diabetes and hypertension.

(2) Outreach and education. The general public should be educated about chronic kidney
disease, its risk factors, and the need to be screened for chronic kidney disease if they fall
intoahigh-riskgroup.This is similar tohealthoutreachandeducationefforts toencourage
women to receive annual pap smears or mammograms or to encourage people over age
50 to obtain periodic colorectal cancer screening tests.
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Chart4.1.
CoordinatedSystemofCare forPatients asTheyProgresswithKidneyDisease

Adapted fromNational Kidney Foundation. KDOQI clinical practice guidelines for chronic kidney disease: evaluation,
classification, and stratification.Am JKidneyDis. 2002;39(suppl. 1):S1-S266.p.6 Figure 1.
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(3) Screenhigh-risk individuals.Primary careproviders should routinely screenpeoplewhoare
at risk fordevelopingchronickidneydisease includingpeoplewithdiabetes, hypertension,
cardiovasculardisease, a familyhistoryof chronic kidneydisease, orother evidence-based
risk factorswhichhavebeendemonstrated to contribute to thedevelopmentof CKD.

(4) Primary care providers and collaborative care teams.A person with chronic kidney disease
should have a regular primary care provider who serves as the patient’s medical home.
The primary care provider should monitor the patient’s kidney function, develop a care
management planusing evidence-based clinical practice guidelines, treat the patient for
comorbid conditions, and refer the patient to a nephrologist for consultation or ongoing
care as the patient’s kidney function declines and to other specialists for consultation or
care tomanage other comorbid conditions and complications.

(5) Patienteducation,diseasemanagement,andcaremanagementservices.Thecarefromtheprimary
careprovidershouldbeaugmented,whennecessary,witha trainedcasemanagerordisease
management specialist.

(6) Nephrologists.Nephrologistsandotherspecialistsshouldbeavailabletoprovideconsultative
services toprimary careproviders tohelp theprimarycareprovidermanagepatientswith
earlystagesof chronickidneydiseaseandtheassociatedcomplicationssuchasaccelerated
cardiovascular disease. Nephrologists, working collaboratively with the primary care
providerandotherspecialistsasneeded, shouldbeavailable tooversee thecareofpatients
withmore advanced stages of kidney disease or renal failure. Nephrologists should help
provide early education regarding the different types of renal replacement therapies
including kidney transplant, peritoneal dialysis, and hemodialysis, and ensure that
vascular access is established prior to the need for kidney replacement therapy.

AlthoughNorth Carolina has some of the necessary ingredients of a coordinated systemof care,
we lackmanyof theotheressential elementsneeded toeffectively reduce theoccurrenceof chronic
kidney disease and to appropriatelymanage peoplewith the disease. TheNC IOMTask Force on
Chronic Kidney Disease identified gaps in the existing health care system and made specific
recommendations toaddress theseproblems.Eachof the six elementsoutlinedabove isdescribed
in greater detail below.

PrimaryPrevention
Diabetesmellitusandhypertensionaremajor causesof chronickidneydiseaseandkidney failure.
Diabetes is an underlying cause of CKD in 42% of new patients diagnosed annually with CKD.7

Most of these patients (90%) have Type 2 diabetes mellitus, the prevalence of which is growing
rapidly. In addition, peoplewith uncontrolled hypertension (high blood pressure) have a greater
risk of developing chronic kidney disease (as well as heart disease, stroke, and myocardial
infarction).8 Notonlydo these chronic health conditions increase the riskof someonedeveloping
chronic kidney disease, they are also major contributors to kidney failure. Together, diabetes
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mellitus and hypertension help contribute to approximately 60% of new cases of people with
kidney failure.9North Carolina can help prevent chronic kidney disease by reducing risk factors
that lead to diabetes or hypertension such as obesity, poor nutrition, and lack of exercise.

Reducing the number of peoplewith chronic kidney disease or kidney failurewill have a positive
spillover effect on other health conditions. Decreased kidney function can lead to complications
in all organ systems.10 This is particularly true for cardiovascular disease (CVD). Patients with
CKDare5 to 10 timesmore likely todie—primarily fromcardiovascular causes—than toprogress
to kidney failure, and the rate of sudden death for this population is more than 3 times greater
than that seen in individualswithoutCKD.11Thus, controllingkidneydisease inearlier stagesmay
prevent comorbidities as well as prevent or slow the progression to kidney failure.10Additional
education is necessary to make physicians more aware of the independent influence of CKD
on CVD and other vascular complications so that management of these comorbidities can be
integrated into the patient’s health plan in a coordinatedmanner.

North Carolina already has many primary prevention programs aimed at reducing risk factors
that lead to obesity, diabetes, and hypertension. For example, Eat Smart, Move More NC is a
statewide socialmarketing campaign aimed at helpingNorthCarolina citizens eat healthier and
exercise more by changing social norms and practices in schools, worksites, communities, and
healthcare settings.TheNCStatewideHealthPromotionProgramprovides funding to local health
departments to focus on barriers to physical activity and good nutrition at the community level.
The Office of Minority Health and Health Disparities provides grants to community-based
organizationstoaddresshealthdisparities. Inaddition,HealthyCarolinianssupports localcoalitions
that assess andaddress community health priorities,whichmay includeprimaryprevention.

Unfortunately, these programs are predominantly federally funded and lack adequate resources
to accomplish even amodest fraction of their ambitious agendas. Obesity rates continue to rise
acrossNorthCarolina.The statewas recently ranked5thworse for childhoodobesity rates,12and
the state’s adult obesity rate is higher than the national average (CDCBRFSS). The prevalence of
diabetes, apotent risk factor forkidneydisease,hasdoubledover the last 10years inNorthCarolina.
In addition, the incidence of diabetes is 50%higher in ourminority populations.13The dramatic
increase in obesity inNorthCarolina also parallels a rapid increase in the prevalence ofmetabolic
syndrome, an additional risk factor for CKD.

Recommendation 4.1
The Task Force supports ongoing efforts by the North Carolina Division of Public
Health, theNorthCarolinaDepartmentof Public Instruction, andother stateand local
organizations to enhance community education about and reduce the risk factors for
chronic kidney disease.
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Recommendation 4.2
TheNorthCarolinaGeneralAssembly should increase funding to theDivisionof Public
Health to build statewide capacity for chronic disease prevention programs that reduce
theriskfactorsthatmayleadtochronickidneydiseasebyfundingimplementationofthe
Eat Smart, Move More NC objectives and by increasing funding to local communities
through the Statewide Health Promotion, Healthy Carolinians, and Health Disparities
programs.

OutreachAndEducation
TheNational Kidney Foundation estimates thatmost of the nation’s 20million adultswithCKD
are unaware of it.14Chronic kidney disease is largely asymptomatic. In fact, most people do not
experience health symptoms until their kidney functioning has deteriorated to a very low level.
Thus,most people are unaware of the need tomonitor their kidney health.

Certain groups are at increased riskof developing chronic kidneydiseasebut oftenareunawareof
thesehealth risks. These groups includepeople diagnosedwithdiabetes or hypertension, people
aged65or older, andpeoplewith a family history of kidney failure. In addition, certain racial and
ethnic minorities face increased risks of developing CKD and progressing to kidney failure. For
example, African Americans have a 3.8 times greater likelihood of having kidney failure than do
whites.Whencompared towhites,American Indianshave a2 timeshigher risk of kidney failure,
andHispanicshavea 1.5 timeshigher risk.15Manyof these individuals, however, donot seek care
for their kidney condition until they have extensive kidney damage and are experiencing kidney
failure. Broad-based health education campaigns are needed to educate at-risk populations and
the general public about kidney health, risk factors for kidney disease, and the need to monitor
kidney functioning. These broad-based public health investments in communication programs
aimed at increased awarenesswould be similar to the strategy adopted for other conditions such
as high cholesterol and hypertension.

Many complementary outreach strategies are needed to educate the public about kidney health
andchronic kidneydisease.Broad-basedhealth educationefforts canbeeffective in reducing the
primary risk factors that ultimately lead to chronic kidney disease, especially when these
approachesarecombinedwithpolicyandenvironmental change interventions.16Further, disease
managementprogramscoupledwitheducationalmaterials tailored topopulationswith lowhealth
literacy levels canbeparticularly effective.17 In addition, health educationprovidedbyhealth care
professionalshasbeenshowntobeeffective ineducatingpeoplewhoarealreadyseekingcare. For
example, counselingbyhealthcareprofessionalsonspecific risk factors suchassmokingcessation
is effective.18,19 However, different strategies areneeded tobroadly reach individualswhodonot
frequently use the health care system.
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Many people rely on friends and family for their health information.20,21 The use of lay health
advisors has also been effective in communicatinghealth information.22 This is particularly true
for underservedpopulations including theuninsured andother groups that have less access to or
whoare less likely toutilizehealth care services. Peoplemost at risk for chronic kidneydiseaseare
frequently those that clinicians find difficult to reach. Community-based cooperative outreach
and education efforts have been shown to be successful in reaching underserved populations.23

Therearealreadyseveralcommunity-basedhealtheducationefforts thatcouldbeexpandedtoreach
more people or different at-risk populations. Some of these initiatives are designed to increase
awareness of kidney health and related risk factors for CKD; others work with the targeted
population around diabetes or other health conditions.

� National Kidney Foundation Kidney Early Evaluation Program (KEEP). KEEP is a free
kidney health screening program designed to raise awareness about kidney disease
amonghigh-risk individuals andprovide free testingandeducational informationso that
kidneydiseaseand itscomplicationscanbepreventedordelayed.KEEPtargetsadultswith
diabetes, high blood pressure, or a family history of chronic kidney disease, and provides
follow-up referrals toproviderswhenneeded.TheNorthCarolinaaffiliateof theNational
KidneyFoundation(NKF)willprovideascreeninganywhereinthestatebasedonexpressed
interest from a local community group. However, theNKFKEEP programdoes not have
a continuous outreach and screening program in any county in the state. Recently, the
NorthCarolinaNKF affiliate received a $75,000 grant from theOffice of MinorityHealth
andHealthDisparities,NCDepartmentof Health andHumanServices, to conduct focus
groups, educational interventions, andscreenings in11 counties ineasternNorthCarolina
including Beaufort, Cumberland, Durham, Edgecombe, Granville, Greene, Lee, Lenoir,
Nash,Wake,andWilson.TheprojectbeganSeptember1,2007andwillendonJune30,2008.

� National Kidney Foundation North Carolina Chapter (NKFNC) “Know Your Score”
PublicEducationCampaign. The “KnowYourScore”public awareness campaign ranon
radio stations throughout North Carolina from October through December, 2007. Paid
advertising scheduleswereplacedon leadingnews talk stations inRaleighandCharlotte.
This campaign encouraged listeners to speak with their doctors and “get the score” on
their kidneyhealth.Radiopublic service announcements featured celebrity spokespeople
includingNorthCarolinaCommissionerof LaborCherieBerryandCarolinaPantherBrad
Hoover.TheNKFNCcontinues toworkwith regionalandethnicprintpublicationssuchas
PRIDEmagazine and LaNoticia to include stories about kidney health and the importance
ofmonitoring estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) on a regular basis.
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� UNC Kidney Center Kidney Education Outreach Program (KEOP). KEOP has four
components: (1) primary care provider surveys to assess their skills in managing and
identifyingearlystagesof CKD;(2) focusgroups toassesshighrisk individuals’ knowledge
of the risk factors forCKD; (3) outreachactivities aimedat educating at-riskpopulations
andhealthcareprofessionalsabout the importanceof screeningbeforeclinical symptoms
appear; and (4) free screenings to identify and provide interventions for people who are
athigher riskofdevelopingCKD.KEOPuses trainedcommunity-based leaders toassist in
educationandoutreachefforts. In its first 18months,KEOPscreened1,000at-riskcitizens,
conducted 14 focusgroups, andparticipated in25outreachactivities acrossAnson,Bertie,
Edgecombe, Martin, and Montgomery counties. KEOP will expand to an additional 12
counties includingBladen,Camden,Caswell,Chowan,Greene,Hyde,Moore,Northampton,
Pamlico, Perquimans, Swain, and Washington. In addition, KEOP, in partnership with
theKate B. Reynolds Foundation, UNCHealthCare, and citizen donors, has purchased a
mobileoutreachunit.Designedtoprovidestand-alonecapability tohostscreenings,provide
clinical follow-up, and promote citizen awareness about the risk factors for developing
CKD, this mobile unit will facilitate KEOP’s ability to provide screenings and outreach
across all of North Carolina.

TheUNCKidneyCenteralsoinitiatedapubliceducationcampaigntopromoteunderstanding
of kidneydiseasecalled“HEYDOC,HOWAREMYKIDNEYS?™”Thiscampaign includes
billboards and television ads that use local citizens as spokespersons to promote
awareness about the major risk factors for developing CKD and the importance of
being screened before clinical symptoms appear. Advertising campaigns have occurred
in Anson, Edgecombe, and Montgomery counties and are currently being initiated in
Bertie County.

� Office of Minority Health and Health Disparities (OMHHD) Community Health
AmbassadorProgram(CHAP). TheCHAPprogramtrains trusted leaders in theAfrican
American, American Indian, and Hispanic/Latino communities to serve as lay health
advisors in their communities. OMHHD partners with the North Carolina Community
College System, Community Care of North Carolina, the Old North State Medical
Society, theUniversityof NorthCarolinaatGreensboroNursingProgram,andcommunity-
and faith-basedorganizations tohelp identifyand trainCommunityHealthAmbassadors
(CHAs).Thesevolunteershelpbridge thegapbetweencommunitymembers, their health
concerns, and health service providers. CHAs educate communitymembers about how
to prevent illnesses, recognize early warning signs, and access services. The goal of the
program is help communitymembers prevent chronic diseases and decreasemorbidity
andmortality.
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Currently, CHAP focuses on diabetes and cancer education. However, there are plans to
developmodules to address other health disparity issues including CKD, cardiovascular
disease, and HIV/AIDS. CHAP began in the spring of 2006. CHAs must successfully
complete20hoursofclassroomeducationandpassacompetencyexamination.Theprogram
has trainedmore than 300CHAs from the following counties: Buncombe,Mecklenburg,
Guilford,Durham,Wake, Lee,Cumberland, Pitt,Martin,Bertie,Hertford,Gates,Greene,
Lenoir, Nash, Robeson, andWilson. There are plans to expand the program statewide as
funding becomes available.

� Division of Public Health Diabetes Today Program. Diabetes Today focuses on the
strengthsofcommunitiesandtheirabilitytoworkcreativelytodealwithproblemsassociated
with diabetes. Local health departments serve as lead agencies and collaborate with
surrounding health departments to increase the spread of community-based programs
focusedonreducing theburdenofdiabetes throughawareness, education, andprevention
strategies.Currently thereare4 leadDiabetesTodayprograms in localhealthdepartments
inHertford,Robeson, Surry, andWakecounties. Through the collaborative efforts of each
of these departmentswithin its region,DiabetesToday initiatives are implemented in29
counties inNorth Carolina.a

� Divisionof PublicHealthWISEWOMANProgram.TheNorthCarolinaWISEWOMAN
(Well-IntegratedScreeningandEvaluationforWomenAcrosstheNation)programprovides
expandedcardiovascular disease screening, intervention, counseling, and referral services
to women age 40 and older who are at or below 250% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines
(FPG), uninsured or underinsured, and eligible for theBreast andCervical CancerControl
Program (BCCCP). Special emphasis is placed on the population of women 50-64 years
of age, especially minorities. WISEWOMAN is administered locally through 39 North
Carolina county or district health departments and community health centers.b
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a The counties currently covered by the initiative are Ashe, Alleghany, Surry, Stokes,Watauga,Wilkes, Yadkin, Forsyth,
Guilford, Davie, Davidson, Chatham,Durham,Granville, Vance, Franklin, Nash,Wilson,Wake, Johnston, Harnett, Lee,
Scotland, Hoke, Robeson, Bladen, Columbus, Halifax, Northampton, Hertford,Martin,Washington, and Tyrrell.

b The counties currently covered by the initiative are Ashe, Alleghany,Watauga, Buncombe, Cabarrus, Caldwell, Cleveland,
Columbus, Cumberland, Forsyth, Duplin, Graham,Granville, Vance, Guilford, Halifax, Haywood, Hyde, Jackson, Johnston,
Lincoln,Martin,Mecklenburg,Moore, NewHanover, Northampton, Pamlico, Pasquotank, Perquimans, Chowan, Person,
Richmond, Robeson, Surry, Swain, Union, Vance,Wayne, Yadkin, and Yancey. InNovember 2007Ashe, Catawba, and
Robesonwill be added.
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� Division of Public Health Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention (NC HDSP) Program.
The NC HDSP Program is a state-based cardiovascular health program that focuses on
systems-level change to create communities, work places, schools, and health care
systemsthataresupportiveof cardiovascularhealthpromotionandcardiovasculardisease
prevention. The NC HDSP Program works with 4 lead counties (Henderson, Cabarrus,
Hertford, andPitt) to facilitate andcoordinate theworkamongkeyhealthpromotionand
disease prevention partners and to serve as a resource for technical assistance for policy
and environmental change interventions to prevent heart disease and stroke.

These7programshelp reach thepublicwith informationabout kidneydiseaseorwith information
onotherhealthconditionssuchasdiabetes thatcanleadtokidneydisease.However,more isneeded
toreachtargetpopulationsthroughout thestate. Inorder toreachmoreof theat-riskpopulation, the
NC IOMChronicKidneyDiseaseTaskForce recommends:

Recommendation4.3 (PRIORITYRECOMMENDATION)
(a) The North Carolina General Assembly should appropriate $500,000 in recurring

funding to the Division of Public Health and the Office of Minority Health and
Health Disparities to expand diabetes prevention and control funding. Funding
shouldbelimitedtoprogramsthatarebuiltonevidence-basedorpromisingpractices
that educate at-riskpopulationsabout chronickidneydisease and the importance
of early screening. Funding priority should be given to programs that:
(1) Increase outreach in existing counties and expand outreach to counties that

are not being adequately served by existing programs.
(2) Include a plan for ongoing evaluation of effectiveness.
(3) Target populations at increased risk for developing chronic kidney disease

and incorporate local partners such as faith-based health ministries, beauty
salons/barbershops, civicandseniorcitizengroups,publichealthdepartments,
and primary care practitioners.

(b) Programs must be evaluated in a timely fashion to demonstrate effectiveness in
order to receive continued funding.

(c) In order to ensure that the most effective elements of programs are emulated
appropriately, theDivisionof PublicHealth and theOfficeof MinorityHealthand
Health Disparities should work with existing grantees and others to foster
inter-program collaboration. Collaborative activities should include, but not be
limited to, sharing of appropriately privacy-protected evaluative data to allow
improvement in a program’s current (or potential) design.

Collaboration should ensure that the programmessages are coordinated tominimize confusion
among the targeted populations.
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Recommendation 4.4
Public and private insurers should examine patient-level eligibility and claims data to
identify people who are at risk of or diagnosed with chronic kidney disease. Insurers
should explore mechanisms to increase awareness of chronic kidney disease among
consumers at risk, such as targeted messaging that encourages consumers to be
screened for kidney function.

ScreeningHigh-Risk Individuals
As noted previously, the National Kidney Foundation estimates that most people with chronic
kidney disease are unaware of having it. Chronic kidney disease is not often recognized or treated
by primary care physicians. In fact, although being diabetic and older than age 65 are two of the
primaryrisk factors forhavingchronickidneydisease, onestudy found thatprimary carepractices
screen fewer than 20%ofMedicare patientswith diabetes for kidney disease.24

More effort is needed to screen people who are high risk for developing chronic kidney disease.
The KDOQI evidence-based guidelines suggest primary care providers should routinely screen
people with diabetes, hypertension, or a family history of kidney disease, and should monitor
kidney functioning over time.c,6

More recent research shows that cardiovascular disease is also a risk factorwhich contributes to
CKD, and thus patients with CVD should also be screened for chronic kidney disease.25,26 The
National Kidney Foundation’s KDOQI evidence-based guidelines recommend that providers
obtain a “spot” urine sample tomeasure themicroalbumin to creatinine ratio and a blood test to
obtain the serum creatinine. The urine microalbumin to creatinine ratio checks for abnormal
levels of protein in the urine (microalbuminuria) which is a marker of kidney damage. Serum
creatininecanbeusedtomeasure theestimatedglomerular filtrationrate(eGFR),dwhichmeasures
how well the kidney is eliminating waste from the blood.27 Screening for proteinuria may alert
physicians to thepresenceofCKDbefore changes inGFR.28Thesehelpful tests arewidelyavailable,
easily obtained, and relatively inexpensive.

Peoplewith health insurance generallywill have coverage for screening if their provider orders it,
but there is no statewide screening program for peoplewho are uninsured. TheNational Kidney
Foundation’s KEEPprogramand theUNCKidneyCenter’s KEOPprogramprovide screenings to
individuals who have been identified as high risk in 26 counties throughout the state. However,
uninsured individuals in other areas of the statemay not have access to regular screenings.
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a TheCDCwill be providing funds to 4 states for targeted screening. Pilots will start next year.
b Serum creatinine can be used tomeasure the estimated glomerular filtration rate using theModificationDiet in Renal
Disease (MDRD) prediction formula.75
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To compound this problem, uninsured individuals who have been diagnosedwith CKDmay not
have a source of coverage to pay for the care and treatment needed to slow the progression of the
disease.There are safetynetprograms in certain communities that provideongoingprimary care
services on a sliding fee scale to the uninsured.e,29However, these organizations do not serve all
areasof the state, andnot all safetynet organizationshave the capacity toprovide comprehensive
and ongoing primary care services to peoplewith chronic illnesses. TheNorth CarolinaGeneral
Assembly created the Community Health Center Grants program to help increase access to
preventive and primary care services for low-income uninsured. Last year (2007), the General
Assemblyappropriated$2millionona recurringbasis and$5million innonrecurring funds to the
Officeof RuralHealthandCommunityCare to createor expandsafetynetorganizations.f However,
these funds arenot sufficient to ensure sufficient primary care safety net capacity throughout the
state.

Inaddition to theCommunityHealthCentergrantsprogram, theNorthCarolinaGeneralAssembly
fundsspecialprograms(eg,PurchaseofMedicalCareprogram)tohelppayforservices foruninsured
individualswith certain chronic illnesses or health problems. Generally, these programs operate
through theDivisionof PublicHealth (DPH).Forexample,DPHoperatesaprogram(StateKidney
Program)whichprovides funding tohelppay for limited services for peoplewith endstagekidney
disease.g However, funding is limited to people with ESKD and is not available to manage the
care of uninsured individuals with less advanced stages of CKD. In contrast, the state does have
some funding to help pay for screening and limited treatment services for people with cancer,
epilepsyandneurologicaldiseases,HIV/AIDS, sickle cell syndrome, sexually transmitteddiseases,
tuberculosis, and vision problems.h

To address this issue, the Task Force recommends:
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e Certain health care organizations have a legal responsibility ormission to provide ambulatory health care services to the
uninsured for free or on a sliding fee scale basis. These include community andmigrant health centers (federally qualified
health centers), state-funded rural health clinics, free clinics, local health departments, hospital emergency departments or
outpatient clinics, and other nonprofit community organizations. However, certain organizations—includingmany free
clinics, health departments, and hospital emergency rooms—are not set up to provide ongoing comprehensive primary care
services to individuals to help themmanage their chronic conditions.

f Sec. 10.6(a) of Session Law2007-323. Funding is available on a competitive basis to federally qualified health centers,
state-designated rural health centers, free clinics, public health departments, school-based health centers and other nonprofit
organizations that provide primary and preventive services to low-income uninsured patients.

g NCGS§130A-220.
h NCGS§130A-205, 130A-206 (Cancer Control Program); NCGS§130A-223 (Epilepsy andNeurological Disease Program);
NCGS§130A-5(3) (AIDSDrugAssistance Program); NCGS§130A-124 (Hemophilia program); NCGS§130A-135, 130A-144
(Sexually TransmittedDisease Control); NCGS §130A-129 (Sickle Cell program); NCGS§130A-144 (Tuberculosis Control),
NCGS §111-8, 143B-157 (Medical Eye Care Program).
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Recommendation4.5 (PRIORITYRECOMMENDATION)
(a) The North Carolina General Assembly should provide $550,000 in recurring

funding to the Division of Public Health to help pay for the screenings of
uninsured patients who are at high risk for developing kidney disease including
people with diabetes, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, family history of
chronic kidney disease, or other evidence-based risk factors which have been
demonstrated to contribute to the development of chronic kidney disease.i

(b) The North Carolina General Assembly should appropriate an additional
$2,400,000 to the Community Health Center grants program to expand care to
uninsured individualswith chronic kidneydisease.j Priorities should be given to:
(1) Areas of the state that do not have sufficient safety net capacity.
(2) Programsthatprovideprimarycare,diseasemanagement,andcaremanagement

to patients with chronic kidney disease.
(3) Organizationsthatprovidecomprehensiveservices, includingpharmaceuticals,

to the uninsured with incomes <200% FPG.
(c) TheNorthCarolinaGeneralAssemblyshouldappropriateanadditional$15million

to theCommunityHealthCenter grants program to expand care to the uninsured
with other chronic illnesses that can lead to chronic kidney disease.k Priorities
should be given to:
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i This cost estimate assumes that theDivision of Public Healthwill screen 5%of the uninsured populationwith hypertension.
TheDivision of Public Health estimated there are approximately 328,000 uninsured adults with hypertension. The current
combined cost for a urinemicroalbumin and serum creatinine laboratory report is approximately $38.Multiplying these
figures indicates a total cost of close to $11.5million. TheDivision estimates theymay be able to screen approximately 5%of
these individuals for a cost of $550,000.

j Combining information from a variety of data sources including the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS) and
theNational Health andNutrition Examination Survey (NHANES), theNC IOMestimates there are approximately 40,000
uninsuredNorth Carolinianswith stage 3 or higher CKD. Furthermore, the same analysis estimates that approximately
16,000 of the uninsuredwith CKD indicate they have no usual source of care; theywould need to be linkedwith a primary
caremedical home. The Bureau of PrimaryHealth Care suggests that community health centers use a standard budget of
approximately $150 per year per patient to provide primary care services to the uninsured (NewAccess Points (NAP)Grant
CompetitionAnnouncementNumberHRSA08-077. Health Resources and Services Administration. USDepartment of
Health andHumanServices. http://www.hrsa.gov/grants/. AccessedNovember 1, 2007). Using $150 as a per person estimate,
primary care services for these 16,000 uninsured are estimated at $2,400,000. This cost estimate is conservative since
providing services to the uninsuredwith chronic illnesseswill bemore expensive than providing services to the uninsured
without chronic illnesses. Further, this includes only the estimated cost of providing primary care services to peoplewith
CKDand does not include other uninsured individualswith diabetes, hypertension, cardiovascular disease, or other chronic
illnesseswho do not also have CKD. Providing a primary care home to other peoplewith chronic illnesseswould require
additional funds. Formore details on estimation seeAppendix.

k BRFSSdata suggest there are approximately250,000uninsuredNorthCarolinianswithdiabetes, hypertension, or cardiovascular
diseasewho do not have CKD; 100,000 of this number have no usual source of care. The Bureau of PrimaryHealth Care
estimates that community health centers should budget approximately $150 per year per patient to provide primary care
services to the uninsured (NewAccess Points (NAP)Grant CompetitionAnnouncementNumberHRSA08-077. Health
Resources and Services Administration. USDepartment of Health andHuman Services. http://www.hrsa.gov/grants/.
AccessedNovember 1, 2007). Using $150 as a per person estimate, primary care services for these 100,000 uninsured are
estimated at $15,000,000. This cost estimate is conservative since providing services to the uninsuredwith chronic illnesses
will bemore expensive than providing services to the uninsuredwithout chronic illnesses.
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(1) Areas of the state that do not have sufficient safety net capacity.
(2) Programsthatprovideprimarycare,diseasemanagement,andcaremanagement

to patients with high-cost chronic illnesses including, but not limited to,
diabetes, hypertension, cardiovasculardisease, andother evidence-based risk
factors which have been demonstrated to contribute to the development of
chronic kidney.

(3) Organizationsthatprovidecomprehensiveservices, includingpharmaceuticals,
to the uninsured with incomes <200% FPG.

(d) The North Carolina General Assembly should provide $5 million to the Division
of Public Health Purchase of Medical Care (POMC) program to help pay for
nephrologist consults foruninsuredpatientswith incomes<200%FPG.lFunding
should be used to:
(1) Pay fornephrologyconsultations that followtheRenalPhysiciansAssociation

consultationstandards forpatientswithchronickidneydiseasewith<30eGFR
orotherpatientswithhigher eGFR if a clinical actionplan cannotbeprepared
or the appropriate evaluation performed.

(2) Support a coordinated system of care between the primary care provider and
nephrologist.

PrimaryCareAndCollaborativeCare Teams
Peopleobtainmostof theiroutpatienthealthcareservices throughprimarycareproviders.Primary
care providers (PCPs), including physicians, nurse practitioners, or physician assistants, are
trainedtoprovidecomprehensivecarethatmeetsmostofapatient’shealthcareneeds.PCPsprovide
preventive, primary, and acute medical services and help coordinate the care that people with
complex or chronic illnesses receive from specialists. Optimal primary care is comprehensive,
accessible to the patient, coordinated, and continuous.30 Primary care providers are generally
more widely disbursed than are specialists; thus people havemore ready access to primary care
providers than tomost specialists. Approximately 60% of office visits in 2005, including 55% of
the office visits for peoplewith chronic illnesses, were to primary care providers.31

Whileprimarycareprovidersare theprincipal sourceofoutpatientmedical care formostpatients,
PCPs facesignificant challengesprovidingall the recommendedcare to theirpatients.Thepractice
of medicine is constantly evolving with new clinical guidelines for different health conditions.
Therearemore than1800evidence-basedclinical guidelines to treatpatientswithdifferenthealth
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l TheNC IOMestimates there are approximately 40,000 uninsured individualswith CKDwho are in stages 3-5 andwho are
not receiving dialysis. For purposes of this estimate, we assumed that all of the uninsuredwould need access to a nephrology
consult once a year even if they otherwise had access to primary care providers for the ongoingmanagement of their health
problem.Medicaid pays between $49.50-$202.50 to nephrologists for consultations depending on theCPT code. For purposes
of this estimate, we assumed that each patientwould receive 1 consult per yearwith an average cost of $125.
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conditions.32 These guidelines change over time, and new ones are developed as health
professionals gather new evidence about what treatments work best for different conditions.
Research suggests that itwould takemore than7hours aday forprimary careproviders toprovide
all the recommended evidence-based preventive services to a typical daily panel of patients and
another 10 hours a day to provide recommended services to patients with chronic illnesses.33-35

Practice redesign and other supports are needed to help primary care providers provide optimal
care. (See Rec. 4.8 and 4.9 below.)

Ideally, primary careproviders should screenpeople athigh riskand identifypatientswith chronic
kidney disease. However, national screening programs suggest that chronic kidney disease is
oftennot detected evenwhenpatients have access to primary care.28PCPsmaybeunaware of all
the risk factors for CKD.36 Further, many primary care providers are unaware of existing clinical
guidelines for care of peoplewith CKD.37

TheTask Force recognized the need to provide further education to primary care providers about
chronic kidneydisease, risk factorswhich canmakepeoplemore likely todevelop chronic kidney
disease, the impact of CKD on overall health care spending, death and comorbidities, and
evidence-based treatmentofpeoplewithchronickidneydisease.Studieshaveshownthatprimary
care providerswho are aware of theKDOQI guidelinesweremore likely to have knowledge of all
of the risk factors36 andmore likely to follow the recommendations.37 Therefore, the Task Force
recommends:

Recommendation 4.6
The North Carolina Area Health Education Centers program, the National Kidney
Foundation (NC Chapter), the UNC Kidney Center, North Carolina Renal Care, the
North Carolina Medical Society, the North Carolina Academy of Family Physicians,
theNorthCarolinaChapterof theAmericanCollegeof Physicians, theOldNorthState
Medical Society, the North Carolina Academy of Physician Assistants, the North
Carolina Nurses Association Council of Nurse Practitioners, the North Carolina
Associationof Pharmacists, andCommunityCareof NorthCarolinashouldcollaborate
to provide targeted chronic kidney disease educational programs for primary care
providers. The education should include information about the importance of early
screening for at-risk populations, the use of the eGFR to identify peoplewith chronic
kidney disease, stages of the disease, diagnosing the etiology of the disease, and
evidence-based treatment guidelines for people with the disease. Education should
be provided in a variety of settings including, but not limited to, health professional
training schools, residency programs, continuing medical or nursing education
programs, practice consultants, and quality improvement initiatives.

47Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease
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Once identified,most peoplewith chronic kidney disease continue to be treated by primary care
providers.38Primary care providers are appropriate sources of care for people in the early stages
of thediseaseandcanhelpmanagepatients’ kidneydiseasealongwithother comorbidities. PCPs
who identifypatientswithCKDshoulddetermine the typeof kidneydisease, comorbidconditions,
and severity of the disease using theKDOQI stages of chronic kidney disease.10 (SeeChart 2.1 in
Chapter 2.) Physicians can use the stages of CKD to help explain the disease process to their
patients and to develop care plans. PCPs should also assess potential complications such as
development of cardiovascular disease and risk of kidney failure.

Theevidence-based clinical guidelines for chronic kidneydiseasewill vary somewhatdepending
on the etiology of the disease. In general, patients should be prescribed ACE inhibitors or
angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) to control blood pressure, aspirin to lower the risk of
cardiovascular disease, and cholesterol-lowering therapywhen their LDL is elevated.39Patients
need to control their hypertension (to achieve a blood pressure of <130/80mmHg) andmanage
their lipids inorder toslowprogressionof CKDtomoreadvancedstages.40Successfulhypertension
control and lipid management could slow the progression toward kidney failure and limit the
damage caused by cardiovascular diseases. Patients should also be encouraged to implement
lifestyle changes to support their treatment regimen including smoking cessationanda light-to-
moderate exercise program three to five times aweek.

Primary care providers should monitor the progress of the disease and treat complications of
decreasedkidney failure.PCPsshouldwork inacollaborativecare teaminvolvingpatienteducators,
diseasemanagementor casemanagement staff, andappropriate specialists asneeded tomanage
comorbid conditions. Primary care providers may need to consult with nephrologists or other
specialists to develop care plans for patients with CKD and any incident comorbidities. The
National Kidney Disease Education Program and Renal Physicians Association have developed
a model template nephrology consult letter to provide information about a patient’s level of
kidney disease and treatment recommendations.m

As thekidney functiondeclines further (to<30eGFR), patients shouldbe referred tonephrologists
for clinicalmanagement of kidney disease. Even after referral, the primary care providerwill still
playan important role inservingas thepatient’smedicalhomeandhelping tomanage thepatient’s
comorbid conditions.

Nephrologists andother trainedkidney educators shouldhelppatients prepare for kidney failure
and replacement of kidney functionbydialysis or transplantation.10Patients needbettermodality
education of different renal replacement options in advance ofwhen their kidney failure reaches
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stage 5. (See Recommendation 4.15 below.) Unfortunately, many patients with chronic kidney
diseasedonot seenephrologistsuntil advancedstagesof theirdisease.More thanone-fifth (22%)
of all patientsdonot seeanephrologist until theyare almost ready tobegindialysis (less than four
monthsprior to initiatingdialysis).41AfricanAmericansaremuchmore likely tobeevaluated late
in the progression of their disease with 42.4% receiving their first consult from nephrologists
within fourmonthsof beginningdialysis compared to27.7%ofwhites. Patientswho receive these
lateevaluationsaremore likely todie thanthosewhoreceiveearlierevaluationsevenaftercontrolling
forcomorbidconditions, typeofdialysis, demographic characteristics, andsocioeconomic factors.
Becauseof the lackofnephrologists incertaincommunities, itmaynotbepossible fornephrologists
to assume the care of all the patients in later stages of the disease. In these instances, the primary
careprovider andnephrologist shoulddevelopmodels of shared clinical care toprovide treatment
and caremanagement to the patients.42

While much is known about effective treatment which could delay the deterioration of kidney
function, this evidence-basedcare isnotoftenprovided.Toencourage morewidespreadadoption
of evidence-based care for peoplewith chronic kidney disease, the Task Force recommends:

Recommendation4.7 (PRIORITYRECOMMENDATION)
(a) Primary careproviders should routinely screen their patientswhoare athigh risk

for chronickidneydisease includingpatientswithdiabetesmellitus,hypertension,
cardiovasculardisease, familyhistoryof chronickidneydisease, orother evidence-
based risk factorswhichhavebeendemonstrated to contribute to thedevelopment
of the disease. Screening should include albuminmeasurement froma spot urine
samplen and serum creatinine to obtain the estimated GFR.

(b) Patients who have been identified with chronic kidney disease should be staged
using the National Kidney Foundation 5 stages of disease categories.

(c) Health care providers who have patients who have been diagnosed with chronic
kidney disease should follow the KDOQI or other evidence-based guidelines to
manageandslow theprogressionof thedisease.Theseguidelines include, but are
not limited to:
(1) Treating patients to achieve a target blood pressure of <130/80.
(2) PrescribinganACEinhibitororARBasspecific therapytoslowtheprogression

of kidney disease as well as control blood pressure.
(3) Using combination hypertensive therapy which should include a diuretic.
(4) Evaluating patients with eGFR<60 mL/min/1.73m2 for anemia.
(5) Treating to ensure strict glucose control in diabetes.
(6) Detecting and managing other cardiovascular risk factors, particularly

cholesterol and tobacco use.
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n TheKDOQI guidelines state that albumin should bemeasured in a spot urine sample using either albumin-specific dipstick
or albumin-to-creatinine ratio.
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(7) Monitoring the rate of eGFR decline in patients with chronic kidney disease
at least yearly and more often for patients with rapid decline or specific risk
factors.

(8) Referring patients to registered dietitians for nutrition therapy when
appropriate.

(d) Primary care providers should refer patients with eGFR <30 to nephrologists for
ongoing care. Other patients, with higher eGFR, should also be referred to a
nephrologist for consultationor comanagement if a clinical actionplan cannot be
prepared or the appropriate evaluation performed or if a patient is experiencing
rapiddecline inkidney function.There shouldbe sustained coordinationbetween
the primary care provider, disease management or care management staff, the
nephrologist, and other specialists.

Primary care practitioners need to activelymonitor the rate of decline of kidney function in their
patients. The riskof progression tokidney failure canvarymarkedly acrosspatients, basedon the
stageof thedisease, comorbidities, racial andethnic andother sociodemographic factors.43While
manypractitionersareawareofcertainrequirementswithinthediabetesandhypertensionguidelines,
many are unaware of the chronic kidney disease guidelines.38 Both the American Diabetes
Association’s evidence-based guidelines for treatment of patients with diabetes44 and the Joint
NationalCommitteeonPrevention,DetectionandTreatmentofHighBloodPressurereport (JNC 7)
on evidence-based guidelines for treatment of patients with hypertension8 recommend that
practitioners obtain a serum creatinine to calculate the estimated GFR. The serum creatinine
alone is simply too imprecise, too dependent on a number of variables, and has toowide a range
of “normal” values tobeclinicallyuseful inpatientswithmild tomoderate chronickidneydisease.
Asnotedearlier, theKDOQIguidelines also recommendscreeninghigh-risk individuals including
thosewith diabetes, hypertension, or a family history of kidney disease.6Despite these guidelines,
it appears that fewprovidersarespecifically requestinganeGFRroutinelywhenaserumcreatinine
is ordered as part of a basic or completemetabolic profile even among high-risk individuals.45

TheTaskForce consideredavarietyof alternativemechanisms to facilitateprimary careproviders
inobtainingeGFRresults.Theoretically,PCPscouldcalculate the results themselvesusingvarious
prediction equations including the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) equation.o

TheMDRD equation is based on the following 4 factors: the serum creatinine level, age, gender,
and race (with a correction factor forAfricanAmericans). Formost individuals, the eGFR is a far
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more accurate measure than other tests of kidney function and is more revealing of kidney
disease.p Realistically, however, primary care providers have little time todo everything else that
is required of them. Therefore, it is unlikely that primary care providers will routinely calculate
the eGFR on all at-risk patients.

Onepromisingmethodtoincreasephysicianawarenessofchronickidneydiseaseandidentification
of patients with CKD is to automatically calculate and report the eGFR on all adult clinical
laboratorycreatininedeterminations.Automatic reporting, coupledwithaneducationalprogram,
has been shown to lead to increasedCKD recognition by primary care providers.q,46

Some states have implemented statutory language to require eGFR calculation on all creatinine
determinations.47 The College of American Pathologists and the National Kidney Foundation
issued a joint statement and the American Medical Association adopted a resolution opposing
statutorily mandating automatic reporting of eGFR for all creatinine measurements because of
their concerns regarding legislativemandatesof clinical practice.48,49Whilenotopposing theuse
of eGFR, these groups opposed legislatively mandating how medicine is practiced; as clinical
practiceevolvesand improvesover time, legislationdoesnotalwayskeeppacewith thesechanges.
Becauseof thenational controversy, theNCIOMTaskForceonChronicKidneyDisease convened
a separateworkgroup to explore automatic eGFR reporting.

After considering different options, the workgroup and the full Task Force recommended that
clinical laboratories in North Carolina be encouraged to report eGFR values on all creatinine
determinationsvoluntarily rather thanrequiringa legislativemandate.Becauseof the importance
of identifying people with chronic kidney disease, the full Task Force strongly supported that
laboratoriesautomaticallycalculateeGFRwhenever theproviderordersacreatininemeasurement.
If North Carolina laboratories do not voluntarily begin computing the eGFR on all creatinine
determinations, then the Task Force recommended that the General Assembly mandate this
practice. Simultaneously, the Task Force members recommended that primary care providers
receive education about CKD and the use of the eGFR as a measure of kidney function. (See
Recommendation 4.6.)
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p While the eGFR is the bestmeasurement of kidney function formost people, itmay not be appropriate for everyone,
particularly thosewho have abnormal production of basal creatinine (ie, themorbidly obese or severelymalnourished,
amputees, paraplegics, or thosewith othermusclewasting diseases), are on unusual diets (ie, taking creatinine supplements),
or are under age 18. However, the eGFRmay be useful as a reference among some of these populations tomeasure changes
over time.

q Although there are no data on the cost of implementing these changes into the laboratory reporting software,most people
familiar with these information systems indicate that the cost of adding an eGFRwould be relatively low(J. Keene, personal
communication, February 26, 2008).
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Givenconcerns about theprecisionof current estimating equations (suchas theMDRDformula)
for eGFRvaluesabove60mL/min/1.73m2,50 theTaskForce recommends that laboratories should
report the calculatedeGFR levels that exceed60mL/min/1.73m2as “>60” rather thandenoting the
calculated value. Laboratories that already report calculated values greater than 60 should
educate providers about the lack of precision for values greater than 60.

Recommendation4.8 (PRIORITYRECOMMENDATION)
The estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) values should be computed and
reported on all creatinine determinations by clinical laboratories in North Carolina.
(a) Hospital and commercial clinical laboratories should incorporate a calculated

eGFR on all patient laboratory data that includes measurement of the serum
creatinine. Carolina Renal Care, the College of American Pathologists, and the
NationalKidneyFoundationNorthCarolinaChapter shouldwork collaboratively
to educate clinical laboratories of the importance of reporting the eGFR when a
provider orders a serum creatinine or when the creatinine is part of a metabolic
panel.

(b) Payers and insurers should require that all serum creatinine determinations for
their members and dependents automatically include the eGFR.

(c) TheDivisionof PublicHealth alongwithCarolinaRenalCare shouldmonitor the
clinical laboratories to determine if reporting of GFR has become standard
practice throughout the statewhen a serumcreatinine is ordered. If the preceding
recommendations are insufficient to make eGFR reporting standard practice
throughout the state within one year for all laboratories, the General Assembly
should amend the General Statutes to require all creatinine laboratory reports to
include eGFR values.

In addition to automatically reporting eGFRwhenaprovider orders a creatinine, certainpractice
redesigns (eg, disease registries) can assist primary care providers in identifying patients with
specific chronic illnessesand triggerperiodic screeningandevidence-based treatmentguidelines.
Someproviders have electronic health records (EHRs)with the capacity to identify patientswith
chronic illnesses and which include clinical decision support prompts. However, EHRs do not
universallyhavethiscapacity.Further,onestudyfoundthat in2005lessthanone-quarterofpractices
had electronic health records.51

TheTask Force recognized the need for practice redesign to support care of patientswith chronic
kidney disease. Thus, the Task Force recommends:

52 North Carolina Institute of Medicine
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Recommendation 4.9
Businesses and organizations that develop electronic health records should provide
the capacity for chronic disease registries and clinical decision support prompts that
incorporate chronic kidney disease screening and treatment measures for at-risk
groups.

PatientEducation,DiseaseManagement,AndCaseManagementServices
Peoplewith chronic kidneydisease shouldbe involved in their ownself-management at all stages
of the disease.10 A survey of research studies suggests individuals who have been trained in
effective self-management techniquesgenerallyhavebetterhealthoutcomes than thosewhohave
not.52People need to be taught the information and skills necessary tomanage their ownhealth.
In addition, some individuals may need additional assistance maneuvering through the health
care system to ensure that their chronic health care needs can bemet.

In general, all patients who have health problems should be educated about the course of their
disease, treatment options, and management of their health condition. Patients with chronic
kidneydiseaseneededucationabout the roleof thekidneys inmaintaining their overall health, the
progression of the disease, risk factors that can exacerbate CKD, and recommended treatment,
medications, and diet. The goal is to give patients the skills to bettermanage their own health.

Primary care providers and nephrologists can assist in the patient education process. However,
individuals often need more intensive health education than can be provided in a physician’s
office. Patient education, diseasemanagement, and casemanagement services can augment the
information and services provided by physicians.

Disease management activities are generally targeted to individuals with specific health
conditionsordiseases suchasdiabetes, asthma, congestiveheart failure, coronaryarterydisease,
or hypertension. Disease management activities are designed to provide individuals with these
conditions with the information and support necessary to assist them in monitoring their own
care and adhering to recommended treatment guidelines. Disease management is typically
offered through insurance coverage.Nationally, approximatelyone-fourthof all firms that offered
health insurance in 2006 included at least one disease management program.r,53 Disease
management activities canbedelivered inperson throughcommunitynetworksof careor canbe
providedthroughmailor telephonecontact.Asdescribedbelow,both typesofdiseasemanagement
activities are operational inNorth Carolina.

53Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

r Nationally, among firms offering health benefits that include a diseasemanagement program, 95%offer diseasemanagement
for diabetes, 87% for asthma, 88% for hypertension, and 88% for high cholesterol.
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Case management activities can be offered in conjunction with, or separate from, disease
management efforts. Case management is often targeted to individuals with multiple chronic
diseases and/or costly health problems, those patients most at risk of hospitalizations or other
costly care.54Casemanagers help patients obtain care for unmet needs, coordinate the care they
receive, and may assist patients in addressing other non-health related needs that prevent
individuals from properly managing their health condition. Case management of patients
undergoingdialysishasbeenshownto lead tomortality reductionsandotherpositiveoutcomes.55

Case management is generally more customized to the individual needs of the patient. Case
managers who can help the patient manage multiple conditions may be more effective than
multiple diseasemanagers each trained in themanagement of one disease affecting the patient.

North Carolina insurers offer both disease management and case management activities for
selected individuals. Typically, these initiatives do not specifically target people with chronic
kidney disease, although theymay target individualswith comorbid conditions such as diabetes
or hypertensionwhich could lead to or exacerbate chronic kidney disease. For example:

� Medicaid. The North Carolina Division of Medical Assistance and the North Carolina
Office of Rural Health and Community Care developed a comprehensive disease
management and quality improvement initiative focused on care of Medicaid recipients
with certain chronic illnesses. Community Care of North Carolina (CCNC) provides
disease and case management services to certain Medicaid recipients with chronic or
complexhealth conditions.CCNCisbuilt aroundprovider-led communitynetworks that
include, at a minimum, primary care physicians, specialists, hospitals, departments of
social services, and health departments. There are currently 14 networks that cover the
state. InSeptember2007 therewereapproximately890000Medicaid recipients enrolled
inCCNC.56Medicaidpaysparticipatingproviders$2.50permemberpermonth (PMPM)
to serve as the patient’smedical home and an additional $3.00 PMPM for the network to
hirenursesor socialwork casemanagers tohelppatientsmanage their health conditions.

CCNCusesnationally recognizedevidence-basedguidelines tohelppatientswithchronic
conditionsmanagetheirhealth.CCNCcurrentlyoperatesastatewidediseasemanagement
and quality improvement initiative for people with diabetes and is in the process of
developingsimilar statewide initiatives tohelppeoplewithhypertensionorcardiovascular
disease manage their health problems. CCNC disseminates evidence-based clinical
guidelines for the care of patientswith these conditions to theprimary carepractices and
then collects performance measure data to determine how well practices are doing in
providing evidence-based standards of care. CCNC does not currently have a specific
disease management or quality improvement initiative targeting people with chronic
kidneydisease.However, peoplewithdiabetes, hypertension, andcardiovasculardisease
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are at greater riskof developing chronic kidneydisease.Thus,CCNCcouldaugment their
current quality improvement initiatives to develop strategies to identify, monitor, and
manage the care of people with chronic kidney disease. Further, CCNC should consider
addingperformancemeasures to ensure that peoplewhoareat riskof developingCKDor
who have been diagnosedwith CKDare receiving evidence-based standards of care.

� BlueCrossandBlueShieldofNorthCarolina(BCBSNC). BCBSNCoffers disease and lifestyle
management programs and quality improvement initiatives that focus on certain health
conditions that are risk factors for chronic kidney disease. In addition, BCBSNC offers
case management services to people with risk factors for ESKD. The Member Health
PartnershipProgramisa lifestylemanagementprogramthatprovides targeted information
and services to help patientsmanage their health needs. The program focuses on several
health conditions that either contribute to CKD or exacerbate the condition including
diabetes, weight, high blood pressure, high cholesterol, heart failure, and tobacco use.
Members receive educationalmaterials targeted to their specific condition.They canalso
receive one-on-one assistance through anurse or casemanager (for high-risk patients).
Members who are enrolled in this lifestyle promotion program are eligible to receive up
to 6 nutritional counseling sessions per year.

In addition to the disease and lifestyle management programs, BCBSNC also contracts
withHealthDialog to help ensuremembers receive appropriate care basedonnationally
recognizedevidence-basedstandardsofcare.BCBSNChasquality improvement initiatives
for people with diabetes, coronary heart disease, and congestive heart failure, each of
which would also benefit people with CKD. BCBSNC’s quality improvement initiative
ensures that:

� Patientswithdiabetesor coronaryarterydisease (CAD) receive lipidprofile tests
and cholesterol loweringmedications.

� Patientswithdiabetes, congestiveheart failure, orCADreceiveACE/ARBtherapy.
� Patients with diabetes are tested for microalbuminuria and hemoglobin A1C

(HbA1C).

BCBSNCalsoprovides casemanagement services for theirmemberswith risk factors for
ESKD. Casemanagers collaborate with other clinical staff, medical directors, providers,
vendors, family,andhospital/facilitystaff toprovideindividualhealthcoaching,coordination
of care, and decision support to the members. Case managers work directly with the
BCBSNC member and his or her physician to develop a care plan for the treatment of
ESKD as needed. The goal is to ensure that the member receives medically appropriate
care in the right setting inorder to increase themember’squalityofhealth careandachieve
improved health outcomes.

55Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease
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� North Carolina State Health Plan (SHP). The State Health Plan has 2 programs that help
identify and educate patients with kidney disease. Health Dialog is the SHP’s chronic
diseasemanagementvendor.HealthDialogoffersdiseasemanagementservices targeting
members with diabetes and coronary artery disease (among other conditions). Health
coaches provide members with patient education materials and support to help them
manage their health problems. For example, members with diabetes are sent patient
education materials related to chronic kidney disease. SHP members with coronary
arterydisease receive informationabouthypertension control. In addition,HealthDialog
includes a quality improvement initiative targeted at providers. Twice a year, primary
providers are given information about clinical gaps related tomicroalbuminuria testing
for members with diabetes as part of the HealthSmart Registry. Health Dialog does not
currently have performance measures related to collection of creatinine or eGFR to
measure kidney disease.

In addition to the diseasemanagement services offered throughHealthDialog, the State
Health Plan offers more intensive case management services to patients with more
advanced stages of CKD. The SHP contracts with Renaissance Health Care to provide
patient education, diseasemanagement, and casemanagement services topatientswith
aneGFR less thanorequal to45 (stage3of KDOQIguidelines).sRenaissanceHealthCare
helps identify clinical gaps in the careprovided topatientswithCKD.Renaissanceworks
with the members and treating providers to improve blood pressure control as well as
blood glucose control for peoplewith diabetes. In addition, each identified SHPmember
is offered more intensive case management and education to help members prepare to
transition into renal replacement therapy. As a part of the needs assessment, members
are screened for depression and are referred to treatment as needed.

RenaissanceHealthCare identifiesmemberswithmoreadvancedstagesofCKDthrough
claims data. Because the claims data do not identify all patients with CKD, the SHP has
worked with the UNC Kidney Center to develop alternative methods of identifying
patients with CKD. The Kidney Center has identified SHPmembers with eGFR of 45 or
lessandreferred thosepatients toRenaissanceHealthCare for casemanagementservices.
Within the first 3months of the program (3rd quarter 2007), therewere over 30 referrals
with themajority screened and engagedwith a casemanager. The SHP is evaluating this
model to determinewhether it could be duplicatedwith other kidney clinics throughout
the state.
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s Renaissance targets individualswith an eGFRof 45 or less because it is at this time people need to start thinking of transitions
to renal replacement therapy andneedmore intensive casemanagement and education.
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Of thememberswhohavebeen inRenaissanceHealthCare casemanagement for at least
180 days:

� 80%ofmembers have completed educationalmodules on dialysismodalities.
� 90%ofmembers have an appropriate hemoglobin level.
� 80%ofmembershavea fistulaplaced toallowvascularaccessbefore the inception

of dialysis, without the use of a central venous catheter.
� 50% of members transition to dialysis on an outpatient basis in contrast to

requiring emergency inpatient hospitalization to begin dialysis.

Inaddition, inpatientadmissionrates forSHPmemberswithESKDhavedeclinedbymore
than 35% since the inception of intensive case management and the implementation of
the patient education programwithRenaissanceHealthCare.

Naturally, itwill be important that these andother diseasemanagementprogramsare consistent
with theirmessages tominimizeconfusionamong thepublic. If programsofferdifferingmessages
aspatientsmovebetweenmultiple insurersandcasemanagers, thepatientmaybecomeconfused
about his or her best course of action. Coordination acrossmultiple insurerswill be important.

Althoughmany insurers and payers offer diseasemanagement and quality improvement efforts
targeting people with diabetes, hypertension, or cardiovascular disease, these initiatives do not
alwaysmeasurehowwellprovidersscreenhigh-risk individuals for chronickidneydisease.Further,
thereare fewquality initiatives focusedon thecare thatpatientswith identifiedCKDare receiving.
Nationally, fewer than one-third of peoplewith diabetes or hypertension identifiedwith chronic
kidney disease are receiving an ACE inhibitor.5 The Task Force recognized the need to focus
additional attention on chronic kidney disease prevention, screening, and management. Thus,
the Task Force recommends:

Recommendation 4.10
(a) Public and private insurers, payers, and other organizations that offer disease

managementorquality improvement initiatives targetedatpeoplewithdiabetes,
hypertension, or cardiovascular disease should give greater emphasis to chronic
kidney disease prevention, screening, and management.
(1) Payers, insurers, and other organizations should remind patients and

providers to obtain regular screenings for chronic kidney disease including
urine microalbumin and estimated GFR from serum creatinine.

(2) Payers, insurers, and other organizations should adopt evidence-based clinical
practice recommendations for screening and management of chronic kidney
disease(includingthosereferencedinRecommendation4.7)andshoulddevelop
andincludeperformancemeasuresrelevant tochronickidneydiseasedetection
and treatment inquality improvement andquality assuranceprograms.
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(b) Publicandprivatepayersandinsurersshouldprovidetargeteddiseasemanagement
or case management services and medical nutrition therapy to all patients with
chronic kidney disease once patients have progressed to stage 4. Patients should
be provided information about different types of renal replacement therapy.

Diseasemanagement and quality initiatives such as those provided throughCommunityCare of
North Carolina, BCBSNC, or the North Carolina State Health Plan rely on nationally recognized
evidence-based performancemeasures to evaluate quality of care. These includemeasures that
mayberecognizedby theNationalQualityForumor theNationalCommittee forQualityAssurance
or by disease-specific organizations such as the National Kidney Foundation or the American
Diabetes Association (ADA). North Carolina health care professionals are more likely to adopt
newperformancemeasures if theyhavebeennationally recognized.WhileKDOQIhasdeveloped
evidence-based standardsof care for peoplewith chronic kidneydisease, performancemeasures
to assess whether these standards are being applied have not been incorporated into care of
peoplewithdiabetes, hypertension, or cardiovasculardisease.Thus, for example, theADAand the
Joint National Committee on Prevention, Detection and Treatment of High Blood Pressure
recommend that providers obtain a serum creatinine in order to calculate the eGFR. (See
Appendix C for a comparison of the KDOQI, ADA, and JNC guidelines.) These guidelines also
recommend the use ofACE inhibitors orARBs to control blood pressure.However,while quality
measures assessingproviders’ performance inappropriately prescribingACE inhibitors orARBs
are commonlyused in theUnitedStates, there isnoqualitymeasure assessingwhetherproviders
collect eGFR onCKDpatients, although the BritishMedical Association has developed a quality
measure for eGFR calculation for patientswith diabetes. Thus, to assure that providers routinely
collect eGFR to identify peoplewith chronic kidney disease, the Task Force recommends:

Recommendation 4.11
TheNationalKidneyFoundation, theAmericanSocietyof Nephrology, theAmerican
Society of PediatricNephrology, and theAmericanDieteticAssociation shouldwork
withnationalqualityandstandardsettingorganizations todevisequalityperformance
measures that assess the degree to which practitioners screen and manage patients
with or at risk of developing chronic kidney disease in accordance with nationally
recognized guidelines.

The Task Force also recommends that Medicaid develop a specific disease management and
quality improvement initiative forpeoplewith chronic kidneydisease.NorthCarolina is currently
seeking a Section 646 Medicare demonstration waiver to improve the care delivered to North
CarolinaMedicarebeneficiaries.57 NorthCarolinaCommunityCareNetworks, Inc., the statewide
parent organization of the local CCNC networks, applied for a waiver to manage the care of
Medicare recipients using the CCNC disease management and quality improvement model.
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Initially, the programwould focus on dual eligibles (ie, individualswho receive bothMedicare and
Medicaid) but the initiative would soon be expanded to include Medicare beneficiaries not
eligible forMedicaid. These individuals are generally65yearsorolder, although thedual eligibles
also include some younger individuals with disabilities. Because kidney functioning normally
declines with age, approximately 17% of people age 60 years or older havemild to severe kidney
disease.58Thismeans that thepopulation thatwouldbe servedby thewaiverwill have ahigh risk
of CKD.

Medicare is the primary insurer after kidney transplantation or at onset of dialysis.tMore than
one-thirdof peoplewithkidney failure areover65, andmanyalsohave insurance coverageunder
Medicaid. Kidney failure is amajor cost to theMedicare program, accounting for approximately
6.4%of allMedicare payments in 2005 for only 1.2%of theMedicare population.59

More than 80% of Medicaid-eligible older adults (age 50 or older) have been diagnosed with
hypertension.60 The Task Force recommends that CCNC create a separate CKD disease
management initiative for the dually eligible since this is the group that is most likely to have
chronic kidney disease. Focusing on the care of people with chronic kidney disease should be
cost-effective for thedual eligibles given that kidney functioningnaturally declines aspeople age,
and better management of people with chronic kidney disease can help reduce the incidence of
ESKD (and thereby reduceMedicare andMedicaid costs).

To improve the care provided toMedicare recipientswith or at risk of developing chronic kidney
disease, the Task Force recommends:

Recommendation 4.12
Community Care of North Carolina (CCNC) should create a disease management
initiative for chronic kidney disease as part of its §646 Medicare waiver, if approved,
whichwill focusonolder adults age65orolderorpeoplewithdisabilitieswhoare also
receiving Medicare. CCNC should incorporate evidence-based treatment of people
with chronic kidney disease into the initiative and identify clinical performance
measures to assess the quality of care provided to patients with the disease.

Inorder forpatienteducators,casemanagers,ordiseasemanagementprofessionals toappropriately
provide services for people with chronic kidney disease, they must first be educated about the

59Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

t There is a 30-monthwaiting period for individualswith employer-sponsored group health insurance duringwhichMedicare
is the secondary payer.
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diseaseandtheevidence-basedguidelinesforcareof thedisease. Individualscanreceivecertification
indiabetes diseasemanagement.uHowever, there is no similar certificationor recognized training
program for peopleworkingwith chronic kidneydisease patients.

The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, in collaboration with the North Carolina
Community College System, has developed a proposal to create a kidney disease certification
program, theKidneyCarePreventionProgram(KCPP).TheKCPPwouldbeoffered throughout the
58 North Carolina community college campuses. The community colleges would offer a kidney
education curriculumsimilar to thediabetes educationcurriculumso that people canbe certified
as having the skills necessary tomonitor the risk profiles of patientswith chronic kidney disease
(including clinical, behavioral, and demographic factors) and certified to provide patients with
self-management education and skills. The intent is to train local kidney disease educators who
canbe cross-trained in themanagement of other comorbid diseases aswell as trained to provide
patient educationanddiseasemanagement to at-risk individuals in their communities. Funding
would be used to support curriculum development, to provide salaries for community college
faculty, and to secure an external evaluation of the effectiveness of KCPP.

Thegoal is to test the cost-effectivenessof providingCKDeducationandcasemanagement early
in the progression of the disease to determine if it can help prevent themore costly progression to
kidney failure(requiringdialysisor transplant). Insurersandpayersshouldreimburseappropriately
trained CKD educators if the pilot is shown to be effective in helping to improve patient self-
management and slow theprogressionof thedisease tomore advanced stages of kidneydisease.
This is similar to the reimbursement provided to diabetes educators. Insurers and payers should
require thatCKDeducatorsmeet certaincompetency requirements, either throughcertificationor
anothermechanism to demonstrate appropriate knowledge of CKD self-management education
and skills.

To further this initiative, the Task Force recommends:

Recommendation 4.13
(a) NorthCarolina foundations and/or national foundations should provide funding

to the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill to pilot test and evaluate the
effectiveness of the Kidney Care Prevention Program (KCPP), a chronic kidney
diseasecertificationprogrambeingdevelopedinconjunctionwiththeNorthCarolina
Community College System. People who are trained for disease management of

60 North Carolina Institute of Medicine

u Diabetes education certification is through theNational CertificationBoard forDiabetes Educators (NCBDE). There is no
national certification for asthma education, but theNational Respiratory TrainingCenter conducts training that is accredited
bymultiple organizations including but not limited to theAmericanAcademyofNurse Practitioners.
See http://www.nrtc-usa.org/trainingcourses.html.
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chronic kidney disease should also be cross-trained for diabetes, hypertension,
and cardiovascular disease.

(b) Public and private payers and insurers should provide funding for chronic kidney
disease trainededucators ifdetermined tobeeffectiveandcost efficientv in slowing
the progression of the disease or improving health.

TheTask Force also recommends that diseasemanagement professionals or casemanagerswho
manage patients with diabetes, hypertension, or cardiovascular disease be cross-trained in the
management of people with chronic kidney disease. People with multiple health problems
generally benefit by having one diseasemanagement expert who can help themmanage all their
healthproblems rather thanmultiple individualswhohelp themwithdifferent diseases.Onekey
element in effective diseasemanagement is the coordination among themultiple caregivers (eg,
case/disease managers, primary care providers, specialist providers).61Many researchers have
thus advocated a “generalist” case management approach.62-65 Indeed, researchers note that
single-diseasemanagementwould not be effective for the care of patientswith comorbid health
conditions.66 Managers should be required to consider all of a patient’s comorbidities and
diseases.67Further, itmaynotbe cost-effective tohavemultiple casemanagers/diseaseeducators
inall communities.Manycommunities,particularly rural communities, cannotsupport separately
trained individuals.NorthCarolinaneedscarecoordinators/educatorswithmulti-disease training.
However, onceapersonwithCKDreaches stage4, heor sheneedsa caremanagerwith specialized
training in the care of peoplewith kidney disease.

The Division of Public Health has applied to the American Diabetes Association to become an
umbrella organization that is recognized to provide diabetes self-management education
includingeducationabout kidneydisease.w Medicare,Medicaid, andmanyprivate insurers limit
reimbursement fordiabetes self-management education to entities that havebeen recognizedby
either the American Diabetes Association or Indian Health Services. Once DPH receives ADA
recognition, it can includeadditional local healthdepartmentsunder theDPHumbrella, enabling
the local healthdepartments to receive reimbursement fordiabetes self-management education.
Although this reimbursement is limited topeoplewithdiabetes, it is a sourceof funding tosupport
CKDeducationasdiabeteseducatorsmust include informationaboutkidneydiseaseasapotential
complicationofdiabetes.Thegoal is togetmorediabeteseducatorswhocanfocusonkidneydisease
in clinical settings. Thedivision ispiloting this initiative for the2007-2008 fiscal year in five local

61Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

v The term cost efficient heremeans “leads to a generally accepted reasonable cost per unit of improvement in health.” This is a
lower standard of effectiveness than cost-saving (meaning the program leads to overall cost decreases). Formore discussion
seeChapter 3.

w In order to obtainADA recognition, the divisionmustmeet certain staffing requirements including having a registered nurse
(RN) and a registered dietitian (RD).As an umbrella program,DPHwill be responsible for other health departments or
programs that comeunder its umbrella to assure that programcriteria aremet. Local health departmentswould qualify for
reimbursement for the diabetes self-management educationprovidedby anRN,RD, pharmacist, or certified diabetes educator.
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health departments in Brunswick, Clay, Robeson, Rockingham, andWake counties. Additional
fundingwouldallow theproject to expand toadditionalhealthdepartments across the statemore
rapidly, thus providing increased access to diabetes self-management education.

Recommendation4.14 (PRIORITYRECOMMENDATION)
(a) Disease managers or case managers who manage patients with diabetes,

hypertension,orcardiovasculardiseaseshouldbecross-trainedinthemanagement
of people with chronic kidney disease.

(b) Existingprogramsthatprovidediseasemanagementeducationand/orcertification
for diabetes, hypertension, or cardiovascular diseasemanagement should ensure
that the curriculumincludes informationaboutprevention, screening, treatment,
and self-management skills for people with chronic kidney disease.

(c) TheNorthCarolinaGeneralAssembly shouldprovide funding to theDepartment
of Health andHumanServices to support the infrastructureneeded to expand the
Divisionof PublicHealthDiabetesEducationRecognitionProgramwitha special
focusonchronickidneydisease screeningandmanagement.TheGeneralAssembly
should appropriate $150,000 in FY 2008-2009, $300,000 in FY 2009-2010, and
$450,000 in FY 2010-2011 and thereafter to support this program.x

In addition to disease management services, many patients with kidney disease need nutrition
therapy. For example, many patients with CKD need to monitor their protein intake. Medicare
and many private providers will pay for medical nutrition therapy services for people with an
eGFRof 13-50ml/min/1.73m2orwith diabetes.y In order to be covered,medical nutrition therapy
must be prescribed by a physician and provided by a registered dietitian or another qualified
nutrition professional. Nephrologists and other primary care providers managing patients with
moreadvancedstagesofCKDshouldreferpatients formedicalnutritiontherapywhenappropriate.
(See Recommendation 4.15 below.)

Nephrologists
Nephrologists play a critical role in the effective management of patients with kidney disease,
although there are too few nephrologists to assume the care of everyone with chronic kidney
disease. In North Carolina, there are 215 nephrologists68 or about 3.4 nephrologists per 10,000
people with CKD stages 2-5. In contrast, there are approximately 9 primary care providers for
every 10 000 people inNorth Carolina.69Because of the relative dearth of nephrologists,most of

62 North Carolina Institute of Medicine

x Themaindifference between4.3(a) and4.14(c) is that the former is geared toward expansionof existingprograms that educate
and screen at-risk populations through community education and partnerships, and the latter expands a newprogram that
specifically targets persons diagnosedwith diabetes through a formal diabetes education programwith a component that
focuses onCKDas a complication of diabetes.

y Information aboutMedicare coverage ofmedical nutrition therapy is available at
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/MedicalNutritionTherapy/.
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their work is concentrated with people who have more advanced forms of kidney disease.
Although the supply of nephrologists inNorthCarolina increased 105%between 1984 and2005,
the ratio of nephrologists per patient with ESKD declined by 40% because of the 240% increase
in the prevalence of people with ESKD during that time period.z The Health Professions Data
System (HPDS) at the Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research also shows that
nephrologists are concentratedaroundacademicmedical centers, leaving44countieswhere there
arenonephrologists practicing regularly. Becauseof thismaldistribution and theoverall shortage
of nephrologists, primary care providers will continue to play a key role in the management of
patientswithchronickidneydisease.However, nephrologists shouldassist primarycareproviders
in the care of patientswith CKDby providing easy referrals and consultation.

The relative supplyof nephrologists inNorthCarolina isnearly identical to thenationas awhole.
Using2005data fromtheAmericanMedicalAssociation, therewere218NorthCarolinaphysicians
indicating nephrology as their primary specialty.aa The US Renal Data System reports 16,071
NorthCarolina residentswithESKDin2005,whichamounts toapproximately 135.6nephrologists
per 10,000 ESKD patients. National data from this same time period puts the supply across the
country at 136.1, so North Carolina has essentially the same ratio as the rest of the country. Our
4border states are alsohighlighted inFigure4.1.AlthoughTennesseehasmorenephrologists per
ESKDpatient,NorthCarolinahasmorenephrologists thanSouthCarolina,Virginia, andGeorgia.

The KDOQI guidelines recommend that patients with <30 GFR be referred to nephrologists
for clinical management. However, many patients do not receive their first evaluation with a
nephrologist until they are almost ready to begin dialysis, and their health care outcomes suffer
as a result of the late evaluations.41One study found thatmortality during the first year of dialysis
wasabout20%overall, but thoseseeinganephrologistmore thanonemonthprior to the initiation
ofdialysis hada35%lowermortality rate in the first 120daysof dialysis.70Further, theTaskForce
heard from some primary care providers that it is sometimes difficult to obtain a nephrology
consultation, especially in rural areas. Even when a patient obtains a nephrology consultation,
the information that the primary care provider receives back from the nephrologist is not always
helpful to theongoingmanagementof thepatientwithchronickidneydisease.TheRenalPhysicians
Associationand theNationalKidneyDiseaseEducationProgramdevelopedamodel consultation
letter that helps nephrologists communicate information to primary care providers.bbHowever,
nephrologistsdonotalwaysuse this letterorprovideall the recommended information toprimary
care providers.

63Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

z United States RenalData System.USRDS2006AnnualDataReport: Atlas of End-StageRenalDisease in theUnited States.
National Institutes ofHealth.National Institute ofDiabetes andDigestive andKidneyDiseases:Bethesda,MD; 2006.

aa Note this differs slightly from the 215 reported by theHPDS.Whenusing interstate comparisons, AMAdata are used;HPDS
data are used forNorthCarolina analyses.

bbThe consultation letter can be accessed online at http://www.renalmd.org/consult/index.cfm.
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Patientswhohavereachedstage4andwhoareapproachingkidney failureshouldreceiveeducation
aboutkidneyreplacementoptions including in-centerhemodialysis (dialysisprovided ina licensed
dialysis center), home hemodialysis (dialysis using equipment in the person’s home), peritoneal
dialysis (dialysis in the patient’s home using the patient’s abdominal cavity), or preemptive
transplantation. Patients should also be informed of the option not to have kidney replacement
therapyandtheconsequencesof thischoice.Thispatienteducationshouldassistpatients inmaking
informedchoices about the typeof renal replacement therapy, or lack thereof,which reflects their
needs andpreferences. Studieshave shown that the clinical outcomesare similar amongdifferent
dialysis modalities, but satisfaction is higher and costs are lower with peritoneal dialysis than
with in-center hemodialysis or kidney transplants.71,72

Typically, kidney replacement therapiesother than in-centerhemodialysis arenotoffered tomost
ESKD patients when considering renal replacement options.73 The duration of time spent in
discussing treatment options anddiscussionof peritoneal dialysis as oneof the options for renal
replacement therapy increases the likelihood of patients selecting home kidney replacement
therapy.72 Further, the lack of education about kidney transplant options earlier in the disease
processeffectivelyexcludes thepossibilityofpreemptive transplantations,whichhasbeenshownto
have better health outcomes thanwaiting until the patient has total kidney failure.73Because of the
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Figure4.1.
NephrologistAvailabilityByState (2005)

Sources: AMA,USRDS
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overall lackof patient education,more than90%ofdialysis patients receive in-center hemodialysis.
InNorthCarolina, thepercentageofpatientswhohavechosenin-centerhemodialysishas increased
slightly over the last 5 years, from89.7% (2001) to 91.5% (2006).74

In addition, patients with earlier stages of chronic kidney disease need to be educated about the
importanceof protecting their veins to support vascular access in the event that their kidneys fail,
and they need dialysis. CKD and ESKD patients will need reliable intravenous access for their
treatment, especially if the patient later needs dialysis.75 Patients who have their blood drawn
frequently or have central venous catheters or peripherally inserted central catheters (PICC) can
experience damage to veins and prevent the placement of fistulas or other venous equipment
needed for later treatment.cc

Further, for optimal care patients should have a fistula placed prior to the initiation of dialysis. A
fistula is an operationwhichmakes it easier to allow blood to flow from the patient’s veins to the
dialysismachine.ddStudies show that patientswho have a fistula placed prior to initiating dialysis
have fewer complicationsand lowerhospital rates for infection in the first 12monthsof therapy.59

Conversely, the lackofpermanentaccess to theveins (typicallya fistula)prior to initiationofdialysis
leads to higher hospitalizations, higher costs, and highermortality.71 Patients who are receiving
ongoing care fromnephrologists prior to kidney failure aremuchmore likely to have had a fistula
placed prior to ESKD initiation.

Recommendation4.15 (PRIORITYRECOMMENDATION)

(a) Nephrologists should activelybuild collaborative relationshipswithprimary care
providers in their referralbaseandprovideconsultationswhenrequested tohelp in
developingcaremanagementplans.Nephrologistsshouldalsohelpeducateprimary
care providers and other health care professionals on current recommendations
regarding detection and management of people with chronic kidney disease and
the accompanying vascular complications including cardiovascular disease.

(b) Academic health centers, Area Health Education Centers, and Carolina Renal
Care should widely disseminate the Renal Physicians Association toolkit to all
nephrologists across the state topromotebetterunderstandingof chronicdisease
managementand to incorporate thisknowledge intomanagementofpatientswith

65Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

cc There is anationwide effort to increase thepreservationof vascular access through theNKFKDOQIClinical PracticeGuidelines
for VascularAccess, theCenters forMedicare andMedicaid Services, and regional ESRDnetworks.

ddA fistula involves a small operation to join an artery and veinwhich allows arterial blood to flowdirectly into the vein. The
purpose is tomake it easier to place a needle into the vein to allowblood to flow to the dialysismachine.Optimally it should
be created using the patient’s own veins and arteries (arterial venous fistula); however,when that is not possible, it can be
established using a graft of syntheticmaterial. NKFKDOQIGuidelines 2000.Guidelines for VascularAccess.
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chronickidneydisease.Specifically, nephrologists shouldbe referred to themodel
consultation templateandother tools for communicatingeffectivelywithprimary
care providers.

(c) The American Society of Nephrology should provide educational programs to
nephrologistspertaining tochronickidneydiseasemanagement, theneed forearly
collaborative relations with primary care providers, and information that should
be included in any nephrology consultation letter for a primary care provider.

(d) Nephrologistsand/orprimarycareproviderswhoaremanagingthecareofpatients
with later stages of chronic kidney disease should refer patients for medical
nutrition therapy, when appropriate.

(e) Nephrologists, in conjunction with disease management or patient educators,
primary care providers, and private dialysis centers should provide patientswith
early education prior to the onset of kidney failure including:
(1) All options of kidney therapy including transplantation, home dialysis

(including hemodialysis andperitoneal dialysis), in-center hemodialysis and
supportive therapy only.

(2) The need to protect veins prior to the need for dialysis.
(f ) Nephrologists should work with patients in stage 4 to ensure they are offered

transplantation or timely placement of peritoneal or vascular access to prevent
possiblemedical complications fromemergency treatment for kidney failure and
to reduce the utilization of temporary catheters for access to circulation for renal
replacement unless there is no other option.

66 North Carolina Institute of Medicine
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hronic kidney disease (CKD) is a major public health problem facing the
state. There are a little less than a million people in North Carolina with
different stages of chronic kidneydisease.Manypeople donot realize they
haveCKD, especially in the early stages. Kidney disease is the 10th leading

causeofdeath inourstate,but the impactof thisdisease isactually fargreater.Aperson’s
kidneys filter out toxins and other waste from their body. Improperly functioning
kidneys can lead todamage inother bodyorgans. Thus, peoplewith kidneydiseasedie
more often of cardiovascular diseases than through complete kidney failure.

Likemany other diseases, chronic kidney disease is largely preventable. Public health
campaigns that help reduce the incidence of diabetes and hypertension will lead to
reductions in the number of peoplewithCKD. In addition, with early intervention and
treatment people with CKD can learn to manage their chronic health problems. The
treatment of kidney disease is often the same or complimentary to the treatment
prescribed for high blood pressure or diabetes. Therefore, helping people with CKD
managetheirhealthproblemswillalsoleadtoimprovementsinothercomorbidconditions.

The North Carolina General Assembly has recognized the growing prevalence of
kidneydiseaseand identified it asahealthchallenge facing thestate. In2006theGeneral
Assembly directed theNorth Carolina Institute ofMedicine to study this problem and
develop recommendations to implement a cost effective plan for prevention, early
screening, diagnosis, and treatment of chronic kidney disease and its complications.

TheTaskForceorganized its recommendationsaroundacomprehensive systemof care
for people at various stages of kidney disease. These recommendations also address
the legislative charge to the Task Force:

(1) Reduce theoccurrenceof chronickidneydiseaseby controlling themost
common risk factors, diabetes and hypertension, through preventive
efforts at the community level and disease management efforts in the
primary care setting.
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TheTask Force identified a number of public and private initiatives that are aimed at
controlling some of the common risk factors that contribute to CKD (including
diabetes andhypertension).However, theseprogramsarenot available statewide. In
Recommendations 4.1-4.3 the Task Force recommended continuation of these
programs and further expansion of educational efforts. The Task Force specifically
recommended increasingappropriations to theDivisionof PublicHealthby$500,000
annually to expand diabetes prevention and control with these funds targeted to
community-based programs that educate at-risk populations about CKD and the
importance of early screening.

(2) Educate thepublicandhealthcareprofessionalsabout theadvantagesandmethods
of early screening, diagnosis, and treatment of chronic kidney disease and its
complications based on Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative (KDOQI )
ClinicalPracticeGuidelines forchronickidneydiseaseorothermedicallyrecognized
clinical practice guidelines.

TheTaskForce recognized thatmorework isneeded toeducate thepublic andprimary
care providers about the importance of early screening. Recommendations 4.3 and
4.4 are targeted at educating the public about CKD and early intervention while
Recommendation 4.6 targets health care professionals.

As noted previously, the Task Force recommended that the General Assembly
appropriate $500,000 to implement community-based diabetes prevention and
control programs that target at-risk populations for CKD (Rec. 4.3). Part of these
fundswouldbeused toeducate at-riskpopulationsabout chronic kidneydiseaseand
the importance of early screening. Similarly, Recommendation 4.4 asks public and
private payers to examine their claims data to identify people whomay be at-risk of
or diagnosed with CKD in order to send targeted patient education materials to
educate their enrollees about this condition.

TheTaskForce identified theneed toprovidemore targetededucation toprimary care
providersabout the importanceofearlyscreening, theuseof theeGFRto“stage”people
withchronickidneydisease,andtheapplicationofevidence-basedtreatmentguidelines
for peoplewith CKD. Strategies to providemore intensive educationwere identified
in Recommendation 4.6.
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(3) Educatehealthcareprofessionalsaboutearly renal replacement therapyeducation
forpatients (including incenterdialysis, homehemodialysis, peritonealdialysis as
well asvascular accessoptionsand transplantation)prior to theonsetof end-stage
kidney disease when kidney function is declining.

The Task Force spent a great deal of time examining ways to prevent kidney disease
ordelay theprogressionof thedisease throughbetterdiseasemanagement. Inevitably,
there will be some individuals with CKD who progress to kidney failure. These
patients need better education about all their choices of kidney therapy—including
transplantation, home dialysis, in-center dialysis, and supportive therapy only—as
well as education about the importance of protecting their veins prior to the need for
dialysis. In addition, the Task Force recognized the importance of providing patients
with early vascular access to support dialysis (if that is the option chosen by the
patient) in order to reduce the need for more expensive emergency placement of
vascular access. These issues are addressed in Recommendation 4.15.

(4) Make recommendations on the implementation of a cost-effective plan for
prevention, early screening, diagnosis, and treatment of chronic kidney disease
and its complications for the State’s population.

TheTaskForce consideredways to implementa cost-effectiveplan for theprevention,
early screening, diagnosis, and treatment of chronic kidney disease. The goal was to
either preventCKD fromoccurring or to identify patients early in the disease so as to
provide appropriate treatment tomanage their health problems. The higher costs of
dialysis and treatment of complications from comorbid conditions could be reduced
by funding efforts to lower the prevalence of diseases and conditions that can lead to
CKD, thataccelerateprogression in theGFRdecline, and/or that lead tocomplications
inCKD.Thus, theTaskForcerecommendedasystemofcareencompassingprevention,
early identification, and treatment to prevent or delay the progression of kidney
disease to kidney failure. The first three elements of the coordinated system of care
focus on people with normal kidney functioning, increased risk, or early stages of
kidneydamage.Thegoal is topreventmoreadvancedkidneydiseaseorkidney failure.
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The Task Force focused on identifying peoplewho are at high-risk for developing kidney disease
and screening them (Rec. 4.5) by obtaining a spot urine albumin to creatinine ratio and a serum
creatinine to obtain the estimatedGFR (Recs. 4.7 and 4.8). Patients who have been identified as
havingCKDshouldhave their disease “staged”using theNationalKidneyFoundation’s five stages
of disease categories (Rec. 4.7). Providers should follow the KDOQI or other evidence-based
guidelines to manage or slow the progression of the disease and should refer the patients to
nephrologists in the early stages for consults or in the later stages formore activemanagementof

74 North Carolina Institute of Medicine

Chart4.1.
CoordinatedSystemofCare forPatients asTheyProgresswithKidneyDisease

Adapted fromNational Kidney Foundation. KDOQI clinical practice guidelines for chronic kidney disease: evaluation,
classification, and stratification.Am JKidneyDis. 2002;39(suppl. 1):S1-S266.p.6 Figure 1.
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kidney disease (Rec. 4.7). In addition, public and private payers and insurers should develop
diseasemanagement systemsandquality improvement initiatives to ensure that patients receive
evidence-based standardsof care and that theyare educatedappropriately tomanage their health
problems (Recs. 4.10, 4.11, 4.12, 4.13, 4.14).

(5) Identify currentbarriers toadoptionof bestpractices andpotential policyoptions
to address these barriers.

Primary care providers are currently faced with enormous challenges providing the
mostup-to-dateevidence-basedcare toallof theirpatients.TheTaskForcerecognized
that the time and resource constraints facingmost primary care providerswere one of
thegreatestbarrierswhichpreventedpatientswithCKDfromreceivingevidence-based
care. Thus, the Task Force recommended system supports to facilitate primary care
practitioners in the adoption of best practices. First, the Task Force recommended
that all laboratories in the state report the eGFR anytime a practitioner requests a
serumcreatininemeasurement (Rec. 4.8). Second, theTaskForce recommended that
all businesses thatdevelopelectronichealth records includeclinicaldecisionsupports
to help identify patients at risk for developingCKDand tohelpmanagepatientswith
the condition (Rec. 4.9).

The second barrier that the Task Force identifiedwas the lack of insurance coverage.
The Task Force recognized that some of the at-risk populations identifiedwith CKD
will beuninsured.Theseuninsuredpatientswill needaccess toongoingprimary care,
medications, and nephrology consults (when necessary) in order to manage their
chronic health problem. The Task Force recommended that the General Assembly
appropriateadditional fundstoexpandthehealthcaresafetynetandpayfornephrology
consults for the uninsuredwho have been identifiedwith CKD (Rec. 4.5).

In total, the Task Force made 15 recommendations, 6 of which were considered high priority.
These recommendations, if implemented,will lead to reductions in the incidenceof chronickidney
disease in the future. Equally important, ensuring that people with chronic kidney disease are
identifiedearlyandprovidedappropriate education, support and treatment tomanage theirhealth
problems should lead to improved health status, increased productivity, and the reduced disability
that results if their conditions progress to kidney failure.
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Rec. 4.1
The Task Force supports ongoing efforts by the
North CarolinaDivision of Public Health, the
North CarolinaDepartment of Public Instruction,
and other state and local organizations to enhance
community education about and reduce the risk
factors for chronic kidney disease.

Rec. 4.2
TheNorth CarolinaGeneral Assembly should
increase funding to theDivision of Public Health
to build statewide capacity for chronic disease
prevention programs that reduce the risk factors
thatmay lead to chronic kidney disease by funding
implementation of the Eat Smart,MoveMore
NCobjectives and by increasing funding to local
communities through the StatewideHealth
Promotion, Healthy Carolinians, andHealth
Disparities programs.

Rec. 4.3 (PRIORITY)
(a) TheNCGeneral Assembly should appropriate

$500,000 in recurring funding to theDivision
of Public Health and theOffice ofMinority
HealthandHealthDisparities toexpanddiabetes
prevention and control funding. Funding
should be limited to programs that are built on
evidence-based or promising practices that
educate at-risk populations about CKD and
the importance of early screening. Funding
priority should be given to programs that:

(1) Increase outreach in existing counties and
to expand to counties that are not being
adequately served by existing programs.

(2) Include a plan for ongoing evaluation of
effectiveness.
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(3) Target populations at increased risk for
developing CKD, and incorporate local
partners such as faith-based health
ministries, beauty salons/barber shops,
civic and senior citizen groups, public
health departments, and primary care
practitioners.

(b) Programsmust be evaluated in a timely fashion
to demonstrate effectiveness in order to receive
continued funding.

(c) Inorder toensure that themosteffectiveelements
of programs are emulated appropriately, the
Divisionof PublicHealth andOffice ofMinority
Health andHealthDisparities shouldwork
with existing grantees and others to foster
inter-program collaboration. Collaborative
activities should include, but not be limited to,
sharing of appropriately privacy-protected
evaluative data to allow improvement in a
program’s current (or potential) design.

Rec. 4.4
Public and private insurers should examine
patient-level eligibility and claims data to identify
peoplewho are at risk of or diagnosedwith CKD.
Insurers should exploremechanisms to increase
awareness of CKD among consumers at risk, such
as targetedmessaging that encourage consumers
to be screened for kidney function.

Rec. 4.5 (PRIORITY)
(a) TheNorth CarolinaGeneral Assembly should

provide $550,000 in recurring funding to the
Division of Public Health to help pay for the
screenings of uninsured patientswho are at
high-risk for developing kidney disease,
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including peoplewith diabetes, hypertension,
cardiovascular disease, family history of CKD,
or other evidence-based risk factorswhich
have been demonstrated to contribute to the
development of CKD.a

(b) TheNorth CarolinaGeneral Assembly should
appropriate an additional $2,400,000 to the
CommunityHealth Center grants program to
expand care to uninsured individualswith
CKD.b Priorities should be given to:

(1) Areas of the state that donot have sufficient
safety net capacity.

(2) Programs thatprovideprimary care, disease
management, and caremanagement to
patientswith CKD.
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a This cost estimate assumes that theDivision of PublicHealthwill screen 5%of the uninsured populationwith hypertension.
TheDivisionof PublicHealth estimated that there are approximately 328,000uninsured adultswith hypertension. The current
combined cost for a urinemicroalbumin and serumcreatinine laboratory report is approximately $38.Multiplying these
figures indicates a total cost of close to $11.5million. TheDivision estimates that theymay be able to screen approximately
5%of these individuals for a cost of $550,000.

b Combining information froma variety of data sources including the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS) and
theNationalHealth andNutritionExamination Survey (NHANES), theNC IOMestimates that approximately 40,000North
Carolinians uninsuredwith stage 3 or higherCKD.
Furthermore, the same analysis estimates that approximately 16,000 of these uninsuredwithCKD indicate they have no usual
source of care; theywould need to be linkedwith a primary caremedical home. TheBureau of PrimaryHealthCare suggests
that community health centers use a standard budget of approximately $150 per year per patient to provide primary care
services to the uninsured (NewAccess Points (NAP)GrantCompetitionAnnouncementNumberHRSA08-077.Health
Resources and ServicesAdministration. USDepartment ofHealth andHumanServices. http://www.hrsa.gov/grants/.
AccessedNovember 1, 2007.) Using $150 as a per-person estimate, primary care services for these 16,000 uninsured are
estimated at $2,400,000. This cost estimate is very conservative since providing services to peoplewith chronic illnesseswill
bemore expensive than providing services to uninsuredwithout chronic illness. Further, this only includes the estimated cost
of providing primary care services to peoplewithCKDanddoes not include other uninsured individualswith diabetes,
hypertension, cardiovascular disease, or other chronic illnesseswhodonot also haveCKD. Providing a primary care home to
other peoplewith chronic illnesseswould require additional funds. Formore details on estimation seeAppendix 2.
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(3) Organizations that provide comprehensive
services, including pharmaceuticals, to the
uninsuredwith incomes <200%FPG.

(c) TheNorth CarolinaGeneral Assembly should
appropriate an additional $15million to the
CommunityHealth Center grants program to
expand care to the uninsuredwith other
chronic illnesses that can lead to CKD.c

Priorities should be given to:

(1) Areas of the state that donot have sufficient
safety net capacity.

(2) Programs thatprovideprimary care, disease
management, and caremanagement to
patientswith high-cost chronic illnesses,
including but not limited to: diabetes,
hypertension, cardiovascular disease, and
other evidence-based risk factorswhich
have been demonstrated to contribute to
the development of CKD

(3) Organizations that provide comprehensive
services, including pharmaceuticals, to the
uninsuredwith incomes <200%FPG.

(d) TheNorth CarolinaGeneral Assembly should
provide $5million to theNCDivision of Public
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c BRFSSdata suggest there are approximately250,000uninsuredNorthCarolinianswithdiabetes, hypertension, or cardiovascular
diseasewhodonothaveCKD; 100,000of thisnumberhavenousual sourceof care.TheBureauofPrimaryHealthCare estimates
that community health centers should budget approximately $150 per year per patient to provide primary care services to the
uninsured (NewAccess Points (NAP)GrantCompetitionAnnouncementNumberHRSA08-077.HealthResources and
ServicesAdministration. USDepartment ofHealth andHumanServices. http://www.hrsa.gov/grants/. AccessedNovember 1,
2007.). Using $150 as a per person estimate, primary care services for these 100,000 uninsured are estimated at $15,000,000.
This cost estimate is conservative since providing services to the uninsuredwith chronic illnesseswill bemore expensive than
providing services to the uninsuredwithout chronic illnesses.
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Health Purchase of Medical Care (POMC)
program to help pay for nephrologist consults
for uninsured patientswith incomes <200%
FPG.d Funding should be used to:

(1) Pay for nephrology consultations that
follow the Renal Physicians’ Association
consultation standards for patientswith
chronic kidney diseasewith <30 eGFR, or
other patientswith higher eGFR if a clinical
action plan cannot be prepared or the
appropriate evaluation performed.

(2) Support a coordinated systemof care
between the primary care provider and
nephrologist.

Rec. 4.6
TheNCAreaHealth EducationCenters program,
theNational Kidney Foundation (NCChapter), the
UNCKidneyCenter,NCRenalCare, theNCMedical
Society, theNCAcademy of Family Physicians, the
NCChapter of theAmericanCollege of Physicians,
theOldNorthStateMedicalSociety, theNCAcademy
of PhysicianAssistants, theNCNursesAssociation
Council of Nurse Practitioners, theNCAssociation
of Pharmacists, andCommunity Care of NC should
collaborate to provide targeted CKD educational
programs for primary care providers. The education
should include information about the importance
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3
(AHEC, NKF, other
academic health
programs, provider
associations)

d TheNC IOMestimates there are approximately 40,000 uninsured individualswithCKDwho are in stages 3-5 andwho are not
receiving dialysis. For purposes of this estimate,we assumed that all of the uninsuredwould need access to a nephrology
consult once a year even if they otherwise had access to primary care providers for the ongoingmanagement of their health
problem.Medicaid pays between $49.50-$202.50 tonephrologists for consultations, dependingon theCPTcode. For purposes
of this estimate,we assumed that each patientwould receive one consult/yearwith an average cost of $125.
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of early screening for at-risk populations, the use of
the eGFR to identify peoplewith CKD, stages of the
disease, diagnosing the etiology of the disease, and
evidence-based treatment guidelines of peoplewith
the disease. Education should be provided in a
varietyof settings including, butnot limited to, health
professional training schools, residency programs,
continuingmedical or nursing education, practice
consultants, and quality improvement initiatives.

Rec. 4.7 (PRIORITY)
(a) Primary care providers should routinely screen

their patientswho are at high risk for chronic
kidney disease including patientswith diabetes
mellitus, hypertension, cardiovascular disease,
family history of CKD, or other evidence-based
risk factorswhich have been demonstrated
to contribute to the development of the
disease. Screening should include albumin
measurement from a spot urine samplee and
serum creatinine to obtain the estimatedGFR.

(b) Patientswho have been identifiedwith CKD
should be staged using theNKF 5 stages of
disease categories.

(c) Health care providerswho have patientswho
have been diagnosedwith CKD should follow
theKDOQI or other evidence-based guidelines
tomanage and slow the progression of CKD.
These guidelines include, but are not limited to:
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(Nutritionist)

e TheKDOQI guidelines state that albumin should bemeasured in a spot urine sample using either albumin-specific dipstick or
albumin-to-creatinine ratio.
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(1) Treating patients to achieve a target blood
pressure of <130/80.

(2) Prescribing anACE inhibitor or ARB as
specific therapy to slow the progression of
kidney disease aswell as control blood
pressure.

(3) Using combination hypertensive therapy,
which should include a diuretic.

(4) Evaluating patientswith eGFR<60
mL/min/1.73m2 for anemia.

(5) Treating to ensure strict glucose control in
diabetes.

(6) Detectingandmanagingothercardiovascular
risk factors, particularly cholesterol and
tobacco use.

(7) Monitoring the rate of eGFR decline in
patientswith CKDat least yearly andmore
often for patientswith rapid decline or
specific risk factors.

(8) Referring patients to registered dietitians
for nutrition therapywhen appropriate.

(d) Primary care providers should refer patients
witheGFR<30tonephrologists forongoingcare.
Otherpatients,withhighereGFR, shouldalsobe
referred to a nephrologist for consultation or
comanagement if a clinical action plan cannot
be prepared or the appropriate evaluation
performed, or if a patient is experiencing rapid
decline in kidney function. There should be
sustained coordination between the primary
care provider, diseasemanagement or care
management staff, nephrologists and other
specialists.
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Rec. 4.8 (PRIORITY)
The estimatedGFR values should be computed

and reported on all creatinine determinations
by clinical laboratories inNorth Carolina.

(a) Hospital and commercial clinical laboratories
should incorporate a calculated eGFR on
all patient laboratory data that includes
measurement of the serumcreatinine.Carolina
RenalCare, theCollegeofAmericanPathologists,
and theNational Kidney FoundationNC
Chapter shouldwork collaboratively to educate
clinical laboratories of the importance of
reporting the eGFRwhen a provider orders a
serum creatinine orwhen the creatinine is
part of ametabolic panel.

(b) Payers and insurers should require that all
serum creatinine determinations for their
members and dependents automatically
include the eGFR.

(c) TheNCDivisionof PublicHealth alongwith
CarolinaRenalCare shouldmonitor the clinical
laboratories todetermine if reportingof eGFR
hasbecomestandardpractice throughout the
statewhenaserumcreatinine is ordered. If the
preceding recommendationsare insufficient to
make eGFR reporting standard practice
throughout the statewithin 1 year for all
laboratories, theGeneral Assembly should
amend theGeneral Statutes to require all
creatinine laboratory reports to include eGFR
values.

Rec. 4.9
Businesses andorganizations thatdevelopelectronic
health records should provide the capacity for
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chronic disease registries and clinical decision
support prompts that incorporate CKD screening
and treatmentmeasures for at-risk groups.

Rec. 4.10
(a) Public and private insurers, payers, and other

organizations that offer diseasemanagement
or quality improvement initiatives targeted
at peoplewith diabetes, hypertension, or
cardiovascular disease should give greater
emphasis to CKDprevention, screening and
management.

(1) Payers, insurers, and other organizations
should remind patients and providers
to obtain regular screenings for CKD
including urinemicroalbumin and
estimatedGFR from serum creatinine.

(2) Payers, insurers, and other organizations
should adopt evidence-based clinical
practice recommendations for screening
andmanagement of CKD (including those
referenced in Recommendation 4.7), and
should develop and include performance
measures relevant to CKDdetection and
treatment in quality improvement and
quality assurance programs.

(b) Public and private payers and insurers should
provide targeted diseasemanagement or case
management services andmedical nutrition
therapy to all patientswith CKDonce they
have progressed to Stage 4. Patients should be
provided information about different types of
renal replacement therapy.
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Rec. 4.11
TheNational Kidney Foundation, theAmerican
Society of Nephrology, theAmerican Society of
Pediatric Nephrology, and theAmericanDietetics
Association shouldworkwith national quality and
standard setting organizations to devise quality
performancemeasures that assess the degree to
which practitioners screen andmanage patients
with or at risk of developing CKD in accordance
with nationally recognized guidelines.

Rec. 4.12
CommunityCare of NorthCarolina (CCNC) should
create aCKDdiseasemanagement initiative as part
of its §646Medicarewaiver, if approved,whichwill
focus on older adults age 65 or older or peoplewith
disabilitieswho are also receivingMedicare. CCNC
should incorporate evidence-based treatment of
peoplewithCKD into the initiative, and identify
clinical performancemeasures to assess the quality
of care provided to patientswith the disease.

Rec. 4.13
(a) North Carolina foundations and/or national

foundations should provide funding to the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill to
pilot test and evaluate the effectiveness of the
Kidney Care Prevention Program (KCPP), a
chronic kidney disease certification program
being developed in conjunctionwith theNC
Community College System. Peoplewho are
trained for diseasemanagement of CKD
should also be cross trained for diabetes,
hypertension, and cardiovascular disease.

(b) Public and private payers and insurers should
provide funding for CKD trained educators if
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determined to be effective and cost efficientf

in slowing the progression of the disease or
improving health.

Rec. 4.14 (PRIORITY)
(a) Diseasemanagers or casemanagerswho

managepatientswithdiabetes, hypertension, or
cardiovascular disease should be cross-trained
in themanagement of peoplewith chronic
kidney disease.

(b) Existing programs that provide disease
management education and/or certification
for diabetes, hypertension, or cardiovascular
diseasemanagement should ensure that
the curriculum includes information about
prevention, screening, treatment and self-
management skills for peoplewith chronic
kidney disease.

(c) TheNorth CarolinaGeneral Assembly
should provide funding to theDepartment
of Health andHuman Services to support the
infrastructure needed to expand theDPH
Diabetes Education Recognition Program
with a special focus onCKD screening and
management. TheGeneral Assembly should
appropriate $150,000 in FY 2008-2009,
$300 000 in FY 2009-2010, and $450,000 in
FY 2010-2011 and thereafter to support this
program.
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(Disease and case
managers)

$150K
-

$450K

f The term cost efficient heremeans “leads to a generally accepted reasonable cost per unit of improvement in health.” This is a
lower standard of effectiveness than cost-saving (meaning the program leads to overall cost decreases). Formore discussion
seeChapter 3.
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Rec. 4.15 (PRIORITY)
(a) Nephrologists shouldactivelybuildcollaborative

relationshipswith primary care providers in
their referral base and provide consultations
when requested to help in developing care
management plans. Nephrologists should
also help educate primary care providers and
other health care professionals on current
recommendations regarding detection and
management of peoplewith chronic kidney
disease and the accompanying vascular
complications including cardiovascular
disease.

(b) Academic health centers, AHEC, andCarolina
Renal Care shouldwidely disseminate the
Renal PhysiciansAssociation toolkit to all
nephrologists across the state to better
understandingof chronic diseasemanagement
and to incorporate this knowledge into
management of patientswithCKD.Specifically,
nephrologists should be referred to themodel
consultation template and other tools for
communicating effectivelywith primary care
providers.

(c) TheAmerican Society of Nephrology should
provide educational programs to nephrologists
pertaining to CKDmanagement, the need for
early collaborative relationswith primary care
providers, and information that should be
included in any nephrology consultation letter
for a primary care provider.

(d) Nephrologists and/or primary care providers
who aremanaging the care of patientswith
later stages of CKD should refer patients for
medical nutritional therapy, when appropriate.
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(e) Nephrologists, in conjunctionwith disease
management or patient educators, primary
care providers, and private dialysis centers
should provide patientswith early education
prior to the onset of kidney failure including:

(1) All options of kidney therapy including
transplantation, home dialysis (including
hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis),
in-center hemodialysis and supportive
therapy only.

(2) The need to protect veins prior to the need
for dialysis.

(f) Nephrologists shouldworkwith patients
in stage 4 to ensure that they are offered
transplantation or timely placement of
peritoneal or vascular access to prevent
possiblemedical complications from
emergency treatment for kidney failure and to
reduce the utilization of temporary catheters
for access to circulation for renal replacement
unless there is no other option.
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As has been documented throughout the report, available evidence on the prevalence
ofCKD inNC is limited, primarily because it is underdiagnosed, awareness is low, and
it is difficult to obtain serum creatininemeasures on a generalizable sample of the NC
population. Inorder to informtheTaskForceonthescopeandmagnitudeof theproblem,
and to help develop cost estimates for some of the recommendations, North Carolina
specificprevalenceestimatesweredeveloped. Thegeneralmethod fordeveloping these
estimates is outlined below.

Step 1: ClassifyNHANES respondents byCKDStage
NationalHealthandNutritionExaminationSurveydata fromthe2001-2002and2003-
2004 interviewperiodswereused togeneratenationalCKDprevalence estimates. The
approach follows those used in published analyses.1,2 Estimated GFR was calculated
using the MDRD equation. Also following that work, persistent albuminuria was
operationalized by assuming specified fractions of the microalbunuria cases were
persistent (50.9% for those withmicroalbuminuria and an eGFR>90ml/min/1.73m2;
75.0% for thosewithmicroalbuminuria and an eGFRof 60 to89ml/min/1.73m2; 100%
of allmacroalbuminuria cases).2 Thiswas accomplished by randomly selecting 50.9%
of cases inwhicheGFRwasgreater than90ml/min/1.73m2andmicroalbuminuriawas
presentandlabelingthesecases“Stage1.” Theremaining49.1%ofeGFR>90ml/min/1.73m2

and microalbuminuria cases were not classified as having CKD. This process was
repeated for the eGFRbetween60and89ml/min/1.73m2andmicroalbuminuria cases.
Allmacroalbuminuria caseswere classifiedasCKDwith stagedependingon theeGFR.

Prevalence estimates by stage are presentedbelow inTableA-1. Note thatCoresh et al
ignore NHANES respondents classified as Stage 5 due to an eGFR<15. The identical
approach is taken here.

Step 2:Developpredictionmodel forCKDStage
With theStageassignment inhand, predictionmodelswereperformed toascertain the
association between CKD Stage and commonly observed characteristics. The final
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prediction model included age, gender, race (African-American non-Hispanic or otherwise),
self-reported diabetes status, and self-reported hypertension status.

Multiple models were considered, including one logistic model predicting CKD Stage 1-4,
another predicting CKD stage 3-4, and an ordered probit predicting stage of CKD. All models
used theNHANES surveyweights.

Aftermodel estimation, these parameter estimateswere set aside.

Step 3:AssignCKDprobabilities toBRFSS respondents
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention annually performs a survey of adults that
includes questions on factors, such as high blood pressure and diabetes, known to be associated
withCKD.This survey, theBehavioralRiskFactorSurveillanceSystem(BRFSS) is designed tobe
representative at the state level; North Carolina has roughly 17,000 respondents to the survey in
anygivenyear. Thus,wecanapply thenationalprevalenceestimates forCKDfromNHANEStothe
NCpopulation based on state specific health characteristics. For the final model used here, age,
gender, history of hypertension, history of diabetes, and race of African-Americanwere used as
predictors.

Thedata fromthe2005BRFSSwere formatted tocorrespondwith theNHANESdata. (Highblood
pressure awarenesswasnot asked in the 2006data, so 2005was themost recent data available).
With the data formatted in the same manner, predictions can be generated using the average
associations between observed factors and CKD stage at a national level. A simplified example
may be helpful in illustrating this approach. For purposes of the example, assume that a survey
reveals that 20percent ofmales and60percentof femaleshavea certain characteristic. If a group
of similarpeople is 50percentmaleand50percent female, oneestimate is that .5 x20%+ .5x60%
= 40% of the group has the characteristic. If a second group is 80 percent male and 20 percent
female, an estimatewould be .8 x 20%+ .2 x 60%=28%. Assuming that the relationships in the
development (here, NHANES) dataset is similar to the relationships in the estimation (here, NC
usingBRFSS)population, thenweare able to estimate a validprevalence rateof CKDinNCusing
this approach.3

TableA-1presents5different setsof estimates. ColumnAis theprevalenceaspresented inCoresh
using 1999-2004 data. Column B is the NC IOM’s analysis based on 1999-2004. Both these are
standardized to the2000standardpopulation. Overall, thepredictions arequite similar between
theCoresh et almodel analysis and the replicationby theTask Force. ColumnCuses theweights
in the NHANES data, meaning the predictions apply to a 1999-2004 population. This slightly
lowers the estimated prevalence of CKD. Column D applies the estimated relationship in
NHANES and looks at the in-sample predictive power. The in-sample predictive power, as
expected, is overall quite good – the predicted prevalence is very similar to the estimated

90 North Carolina Institute of Medicine
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prevalence. Column E applies the predictionmodel to the national BRFSS data (out-of-sample
prediction). Applying the model to the BRFSS data increases the prevalence; one reason is the
much higher prevalence of diabetes (7.7 in BRFSS vs. 6.8 in NHANES). Finally, Column F limits
the prediction to only the North Carolina BRFSS data. Note the highly similar prevalence
estimates for the US and North Carolina. Although North Carolinians have a higher estimated
prevalence of CKD due to higher rates of diabetes and hypertension, our age profile is younger
and this tends to lower the estimated prevalence.

Step4: Estimate prevalence for subcategories of the population
With theseprevalenceestimations inhand, other estimates canbederived ina relatively straight-
forwardmanner. Theprevalence estimationyields aprobability of the respondenthaving eachof
the5CKDstages (0-4) consideredhere.BRFSSasksother questions suchas insurance status and
whether the respondent has a usual source of care. Using the answers to these questions, the
numberof CKDpatientswhoareuninsured, orwhoareuninsuredanddonothaveausual source
of care, or thenumber of peoplewithCKDor at high risk forCKDwhoare uninsured andhaveno
usual sourceof care, canbeestimated.Theestimatednumberof peoplewithCKDis estimatedby
summing the individual probabilities. Likewise, other estimates – such as the number of people
with diabetes without CKD – are computed similarly by summing probabilities for individual
respondents.

Step 5: Compute estimated costs
With subpopulationestimates inhand, estimated statewide costs canbederivedby includingper
person costs fromother sources. For example, for the Recommendation on purchase ofmedical
care for nephrologists, multiplying the number of North Carolinians who are (a) uninsured
(b)havenousual sourceof care and (c)haveCKDby theaverage cost of anephrologist visit yields
the recommended appropriation.

91Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

TableA.1.
Comparisonof PrevalenceEstimates

Column A B C D E F

Area: National National National National National NorthCarolina
Population 2000 2000 1999-2004 1999-2004 2005 2005
Analysts: Coresh et al NC IOM NC IOM NC IOM NC IOM NC IOM
Data: NHANES NHANES NHANES NHANES BRFSS BRFSS
Type: Actual Actual Actual Predicted Predicted Predicted
NoCKD 86.94% 86.68% 87.62% 87.48% 86.40% 86.32%
Stage 1 1.78% 1.64% 1.68% 1.69% 1.76% 1.77%
Stage 2 3.24% 3.16% 3.05% 3.18% 3.34% 3.36%
Stage 3 7.69% 8.13% 7.31% 7.30% 8.07% 8.11%
Stage 4 0.35% 0.38% 0.34% 0.35% 0.42% 0.43%
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ChartA.3.
EstimatedCKDPrevalence

TableA.2.
EstimatedCKDPrevalencebyCardiovascularDisease(CVD),Diabetes,&Hypertension(HTN)Status

WithoutCVD WithCVD Total

With Without With Without With Without
Diabetes Diabetes Total Diabetes Diabetes Total Diabetes Diabetes Total

EstimatedNorth CarolinianAdultswith CKDStage 3-4

NoHTN 145,713 20,857 166,570 17,183 8,314 25,497 162,896 29,171 192,067

HTN 168,312 73,229 241,540 55,253 40,521 95,774 223,565 113,750 337,315

Total 314,025 94,086 408,110 72,436 48,835 121,271 386,461 142,921 529,382
Total North CarolinianAdults

NoHTN 4,015,397 135,574 4,150,971 157,160 31,652 188,812 4,172,557 167,226 4,339,783

HTN 1,231,064 257,322 1,488,386 246,155 122,782 368,937 1,477,219 380,104 1,857,323

Total 5,246,461 392,896 5,639,357 403,315 154,434 557,749 5,649,776 547,330 6,197,106
Percentwith CKDStage 3-4

NoHTN 3.6% 15.4% 4.0% 10.9%% 26.3% 13.5% 3.9% 17.4% 4.4%

HTN 13.7% 28.5% 16.2% 22.4% 33.0% 26.0% 15.1% 29.9% 18.2%

Total 6.0% 23.9% 7.2% 18.0% 31.6% 21.7% 6.8% 26.1% 8.5%
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KDOQI Guidelines
Reprintedwith permission of theNational Kidney Foundation. Available at
http://www.kidney.org/professionals/kdoqi/guidelines_ckd/ex2.htm#ckdex1
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KDOQI Clinical Practice Guidelines for Chronic Kidney Disease:
Evaluation, Classification, andStratification

Guideline 1.
Definition andStages of ChronicKidneyDisease (p. S46)
Adverseoutcomesof chronic kidneydisease canoftenbepreventedordelayed through
early detection and treatment. Earlier stages of chronic kidney disease can be detected
through routine laboratorymeasurements.

� Thepresenceofchronickidneydiseaseshouldbeestablished,basedonpresence
of kidney damage and level of kidney function (glomerular filtration rate
[GFR]), irrespective of diagnosis.

� Amongpatientswithchronickidneydisease,thestageofdiseaseshouldbeassigned
based on the level of kidney function, irrespective of diagnosis, according to the
KDOQICKDclassification:

TableB.1.
Stages ofChronicKidneyDisease

Stage Description GFR (mLperminute per 1.73m2)

Kidney damagewith
1 normal or� ≥90

GFR
Kidney damage

2 withmild� 60-89
GFR

3 Moderate�GFR 30-59

4 Severe�GFR 15-29

5 Kidney failure <15 (or dialysis)

Chronic kidney disease is defined as either kidney damage orGFR <60mL/min/1.73m2 for≥3months. Kidney
damage is defined as pathologic abnormalities ormarkers of damage, including abnormalities in blood or urine
tests or imaging studies.
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Guideline2.
Evaluation andTreatment (p. S65)
The evaluation and treatment of patients with chronic kidney disease requires understanding of
separatebut relatedconceptsofdiagnosis, comorbidconditions, severityofdisease, complications
of disease, and risks for loss of kidney function and cardiovascular disease.

Patientswith chronic kidney disease should be evaluated to determine:
� Diagnosis (type of kidney disease);
� Comorbid conditions;
� Severity, assessed by level of kidney function;
� Complications, related to level of kidney function;
� Risk for loss of kidney function;
� Risk for cardiovascular disease.

Treatment of chronic kidney disease should include:
� Specific therapy, based on diagnosis;
� Evaluation andmanagement of comorbid conditions;
� Slowing the loss of kidney function;
� Prevention and treatment of cardiovascular disease;
� Prevention and treatment of complications of decreased kidney function;
� Preparation for kidney failure and kidney replacement therapy;
� Replacement of kidney function by dialysis and transplantation, if signs and symptoms

of uremia are present.

Aclinical actionplan shouldbedeveloped for eachpatient, basedon the stageof diseaseasdefined
by the KDOQICKD classification (see table below).

Review ofmedications should be performed at all visits for the following:
� Dosage adjustment based on level of kidney function;
� Detection of potentially adverse effects on kidney function or complications of chronic

kidney disease;
� Detection of drug interactions; and
� Therapeutic drugmonitoring, if possible.

Self-managementbehaviors shouldbe incorporated into the treatmentplanat all stagesof chronic
kidney disease.

Patients with chronic kidney disease should be referred to a specialist for consultation and
co-management if the clinical action plan cannot be prepared, the prescribed evaluation of the
patient cannot be carried out, or the recommended treatment cannot be carried out. In general,
patientswithGFR <30mL/min/ 1.73m2 should be referred to a nephrologist.
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Guideline3.
Individuals at IncreasedRiskof ChronicKidneyDisease (p. S72)
Some individualswithout kidney damage andwith normal or elevatedGFR are at increased risk
for development of chronic kidney disease.

� All individuals should be assessed, as part of routine health encounters, to determine
whether they are at increased risk of developing chronic kidney disease, based on clinical
and sociodemographic factors.

� Individuals at increased risk of developing chronic kidney disease should undergo testing
formarkers of kidney damage and to estimate the level of GFR.

� Individuals found to have chronic kidney disease should be evaluated and treated as
specified inGuideline 2.

� Individuals at increased risk, but found not to have chronic kidney disease, should be
advised to follow a program of risk factor reduction, if appropriate, and undergo repeat
periodic evaluation.

Evaluationof LaboratoryMeasurements forClinicalAssessment of KidneyDisease
(Part 5, P. S76)
The definition and staging of chronic kidney disease depends on the assessment of GFR,
proteinuria, and othermarkers of kidney disease. The goals of Part 5 are to evaluate the accuracy
of prediction equations to estimate the level of GFR fromserumcreatinine, the accuracy of ratios
of protein-to-creatinine concentration in untimed (“spot”) urine samples to assess protein
excretion rate, and the utility of markers of kidney damage other than proteinuria. As described

95Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

TableB.2.
Stages of ChronicKidneyDisease:AClinicalActionPlan

Stage Description GFR (mL/min/1.73m2) Action*

Kidney damagewith Diagnosis and treatment,
1 normal or� ≥90 Treatment of comorbid conditions,

GFR Slowing progression,
CVD risk reduction

Kidney damage Estimating
2 withmild� 60-89 progression

GFR

3 Moderate�GFR 30-59 Evaluating and
treating complications

4 Severe�GFR 15-29 Preparing for kidney
replacement therapy

5 Kidney failure <15 (or dialysis) Replacement (if urernia present)

Chronic kidney disease is defined as either kidney damage orGFR<60mL/min/1.73m2 for≥3months. Kidney damage is
defined as pathologic abnormalities ormarkers of damage, including abnormalities in blood or urine tests or imaging studies.
*Includes actions frompreceding stages.
Abbreviations:CVD, cardiovascular disease
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in Appendix 1, Table 151, the Work Group evaluated studies according to accepted methods for
evaluation of diagnostic tests. To provide a more comprehensive review, the Work Group
attempted to integrate the systematic review of specific questions with existing guidelines and
recommendations.

Guideline4.
Estimationof GFR(p. S76)
Estimates of GFR are the best overall indices of the level of kidney function.

� The level of GFR should be estimated from prediction equations that take into account
theserumcreatinineconcentrationandsomeorall of the followingvariables: age, gender,
race and body size. The following equations provide useful estimates of GFR:

� In adults, theMDRDStudy andCockcroft-Gault equations;
� In children, the Schwartz andCounahan-Barratt equations.

� The serumcreatinine concentration alone shouldnot beused to assess the level of kidney
function.

� Clinical laboratories should report an estimate of GFR using a prediction equation, in
addition to reporting the serum creatininemeasurement.

� Autoanalyzermanufacturers and clinical laboratories should calibrate serum creatinine
assays using an international standard.

� Measurementof creatinineclearanceusing timed(forexample,24-hour)urinecollections
doesnot improvetheestimateofGFRoverthatprovidedbypredictionequations.A24-hour
urine sample provides useful information for:

� Estimationof GFR in individualswithexceptional dietary intake (vegetariandiet,
creatinesupplements)ormusclemass(amputation,malnutrition,musclewasting);

� Assessment of diet and nutritional status;
� Need to start dialysis.

Guideline5.
Assessment of Proteinuria (p. S93)
Normal individualsusuallyexcreteverysmallamountsofprotein intheurine.Persistently increased
protein excretion is usually amarker of kidneydamage. The excretionof specific types of protein,
such as albuminor lowmolecularweight globulins, depends on the type of kidneydisease that is
present. Increased excretion of albumin is a sensitive marker for chronic kidney disease due to
diabetes, glomerular disease, and hypertension. Increased excretion of low molecular weight
globulins is a sensitivemarker for some types of tubulointerstitial disease. In this guideline, the
term “proteinuria” refers to increased urinary excretion of albumin, other specific proteins, or
total protein; “albuminuria” refers specifically to increased urinary excretion of albumin.
“Microalbuminuria” refers to albumin excretion above the normal range but below the level of
detectionby tests for totalprotein.Guidelines fordetectionandmonitoringofproteinuria inadults
and children differ because of differences in the prevalence and type of chronic kidney disease.
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Guidelines for Adults andChildren:
� Undermost circumstances, untimed (“spot”) urine samples shouldbeused todetect and

monitor proteinuria in children and adults.
� It is usually not necessary to obtain a timed urine collection (overnight or 24- hour) for

these evaluations in either children or adults.
� First morning specimens are preferred, but random specimens are acceptable if first

morning specimens are not available.
� Inmost cases, screeningwith urine dipsticks is acceptable for detecting proteinuria:
� Standard urine dipsticks are acceptable for detecting increased total urine protein.
� Albumin-specific dipsticks are acceptable for detecting albuminuria.
� Patientswithapositivedipsticktest(11orgreater)shouldundergoconfirmationofproteinuria

by a quantitative measurement (protein-to-creatinine ratio or albumin-to-creatinine
ratio)within 3months.

� Patients with two or more positive quantitative tests temporally spaced by 1 to 2 weeks
shouldbediagnosedashavingpersistentproteinuria andundergo further evaluationand
management for chronic kidney disease as stated inGuideline 2.

� Monitoringproteinuria inpatientswithchronickidneydiseaseshouldbeperformedusing
quantitativemeasurements.

Specific Guidelines for Adults:
� When screening adults at increased risk for chronic kidney disease, albumin should be

measured in a spot urine sample using either:
� Albumin-specific dipstick;
� Albumin-to-creatinine ratio.

� Whenmonitoringproteinuriainadultswithchronickidneydisease, theproteinto-creatinine
ratio in spot urine samples should bemeasured using:

� Albumin-to-creatinine ratio;
� Total protein-to-creatinine ratio is acceptable if albumin-to-creatinine ratio is

high (>500 to 1,000mg/g).

Specific Guidelines for ChildrenWithoutDiabetes:
� Whenscreeningchildren forchronickidneydisease, totalurineproteinshouldbemeasured

in a spot urine sample using either:
� Standard urine dipstick;
� Total protein-to-creatinine ratio.

� Orthostatic proteinuria must be excluded by repeat measurement on a first morning
specimen if the initial finding of proteinuriawas obtained on a random specimen.

� Whenmonitoring proteinuria in childrenwith chronic kidney disease, the total protein-
to-creatinine ratio should bemeasured in spot urine specimens.
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Specific Guidelines for ChildrenWithDiabetes:
� Screening andmonitoring of post-pubertal children with diabetes of 5 or more years of

duration should follow the guidelines for adults.
� Screening andmonitoring other children with diabetes should follow the guidelines for

childrenwithout diabetes.

Guideline6.
Markers of ChronicKidneyDiseaseOtherThanProteinuria (p. S103)
Markersof kidneydamage inaddition toproteinuria includeabnormalities in theurine sediment
and abnormalities on imaging studies. Constellations of markers define clinical presentations
for some types of chronic kidney disease. Newmarkers are needed to detect kidney damage that
occurs prior to a reduction inGFR in other types of chronic kidney diseases.

� Urine sediment examination or dipstick for red blood cells and white blood cells should
beperformed inpatientswith chronic kidneydisease and in individuals at increased risk
of developing chronic kidney disease.

� Imagingstudiesof thekidneysshouldbeperformedinpatientswithchronickidneydisease
and in selected individuals at increased risk of developing chronic kidney disease.

� Althoughseveralnovelurinarymarkers (suchas tubularor low-molecularweightproteins
andspecificmononuclear cells) showpromiseof futureutility, they shouldnotbeused for
clinical decision-making at present.

Associationof Level of GFRwithComplications inAdults (Part 6, P. S111)
Manyof thecomplicationsof chronickidneydiseasecanbepreventedordelayedbyearlydetection
and treatment.Thegoalof Part6 is to reviewtheassociationof the levelof GFRwithcomplications
of chronic kidney disease to determine the stage of chronic kidney disease when complications
appear.As described inAppendix 1, Table 152, theWorkGroup searched for crosssectional studies
that relatedmanifestations of complications and the level of kidney function.Data fromNHANES
IIIwere also analyzed, as described inAppendix 2.
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Estimatedprevalenceof selectedcomplications,bycategoryofestimatedGFR,amongparticipants
age20years inNHANESIII, 1988 through1994.Theseestimatesarenotadjusted forage, themean
ofwhich is33yearshigheratanestimatedGFRof15 to29mL/min/1.73m2 thanthatatanestimated
GFR90mL/min/1.73m2.

99Task Force on Chronic Kidney Disease

ChartB.3.
Lower eGFR isAssociatedwithPoorerHealthOutcomes

* ≥140/90 or antihypertensivemedication p-trend <0.001 for each abnormality
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Estimated distribution of the number of complications shown in figure by category of estimated
GFRamongparticipants age20years inNHANES III, 1988 through 1994.These estimates arenot
adjustedforage, themeanofwhichis33yearshigheratanestimatedGFRof15to29mL/min/1.73m2

than that at an estimatedGFR of 90mL/min/1.73m2.

Becauseofdifferentmanifestationsofcomplicationsofchronickidneydiseaseinchildren,especially
ingrowthanddevelopment, theWorkGroup limited the scopeof the reviewof evidence toadults.A
separateWorkGroupwill need toaddress this issue in children.

The Work Group did not attempt to review the evidence on the evaluation and management of
complications of chronic kidney disease. This is the subject of past and forthcoming clinical
practice guidelinesby theNationalKidneyFoundationandother groups,whichare referenced in
the text.

Representative findings are shown by stage of chronic kidney disease in the figures above and
below, showing a higher prevalence of each complication at lower GFR, and a larger mean
number of complications per person and higher prevalence of multiple complications at lower
GFR. These and other findings support the classification of stages of chronic kidney disease and
are discussed in detail inGuidelines 7 through 9.
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ChartB.4.
Lower eGFR isAssociatedwithMoreComplications

* ≥140/90 or antihypertensivemedication p-trend <0.001 for each abnormality
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Guideline7.
Associationof Level of GFRwithHypertension (p. S112)
Highbloodpressure isbothacauseandacomplicationofchronickidneydisease.Asacomplication,
high blood pressure may develop early during the course of chronic kidney disease and is
associatedwith adverseoutcomes—inparticular, faster lossof kidney functionanddevelopment
of cardiovascular disease.

� Blood pressure should be closelymonitored in all patientswith chronic kidney disease.
� Treatment of high blood pressure in chronic kidney disease should include specification

of target bloodpressure levels, nonpharmacologic therapy, and specific antihypertensive
agents for thepreventionofprogressionof kidneydisease (Guideline13)anddevelopment
of cardiovascular disease (Guideline 15).

Guideline8.
Associationof Level of GFRwithAnemia (p. S120)
Anemiausually developsduring the courseof chronic kidneydisease andmaybeassociatedwith
adverse outcomes.

� Patients with GFR <60mL/min/1.73m2 should be evaluated for anemia. The evaluation
should includemeasurement of hemoglobin level.

� Anemia in chronic kidney disease should be evaluated and treated (see KDOQI Clinical
Practice Guidelines for Anemia of Chronic KidneyDisease, Guidelines 1-4).

Guideline9.
Associationof Level of GFRwithNutritional Status (p. S128)
Proteinenergymalnutritiondevelopsduring thecourseof chronickidneydiseaseand isassociated
with adverse outcomes. Low protein and calorie intake is an important cause of malnutrition in
chronic kidney disease.

� Patients with GFR <60 mL/min/1.73 m2 should undergo assessment of dietary protein
and energy intake and nutritional status (see KDOQI Clinical Practice Guidelines for
Nutrition in Chronic Renal Failure, Guidelines 23 and 26).

� Patientswithdecreaseddietary intakeormalnutritionshouldundergodietarymodification,
counseling and education, or specialized nutrition therapy (see KDOQI Clinical Practice
Guidelines forNutrition in Chronic Renal Failure, Guidelines 24 and 25).
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Guideline 10.
BoneDisease andDisorders of CalciumandPhosphorusMetabolism(p. S143)
Bonedisease anddisorders of calciumandphosphorusmetabolismdevelopduring the course of
chronic kidney disease and are associatedwith adverse outcomes.

� PatientswithGFR<60mL/min/1.73m2 should be evaluated for bonedisease anddisorders
of calcium and phosphorusmetabolism.

� Patients with bone disease and disorders of bone metabolism should be evaluated and
treated (see forthcoming KDOQI Clinical Practice Guidelines on BoneMetabolism and
Disease in Chronic KidneyDisease).

Guideline 11.
Neuropathy (p. S156)
Neuropathydevelopsduring the courseof chronic kidneydiseaseandmaybecomesymptomatic.

� Patients with chronic kidney disease should be periodically assessed for central and
peripheral neurologic involvement by eliciting symptomsand signsduring routineoffice
visits or exams.

� Specialized laboratory testing for neuropathy in patients with chronic kidney disease is
indicated only in the presence of symptoms.

Guideline 12.
Associationof Level ofGFRwith Indices of Functioning andWell-Being (p. S161)
Impairments indomainsof functioningandwell-beingdevelopduringthecourseofchronickidney
disease and are associatedwith adverse outcomes. Impaired functioning andwell-beingmay be
related to sociodemographic factors, conditions causing chronic kidneydisease, complicationsof
kidney disease, or possibly directly due to reducedGFR.

� PatientswithGFR<60mL/min/1.73m2shouldundergoregularassessment for impairment
of functioning andwellbeing:

� To establish a baseline andmonitor changes in functioning andwell-being over
time;

� To assess the effect of interventions on functioning andwell-being.

Stratification of Risk for Progression of Kidney Disease and Development of Cardiovascular
Disease (Part 7, P. S170)
Themajoroutcomesof chronickidneydiseaseare lossof kidney function, leading tocomplications
andkidney failure, anddevelopmentof cardiovasculardisease.Thegoalsof Part 7are todefine risk
factors forprogressionof chronickidneydiseaseand todeterminewhether chronickidneydisease
is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease. Because of thewell-knownassociation of cardiovascular
disease and diabetes, the Work Group considered patients with chronic kidney disease due to
diabetes separately from patients with chronic kidney disease due to other causes. As described
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inAppendix 1, Table 153, theWorkGroup searchedprimarily for longitudinal studies that related
risk factors to loss of kidney function (Guideline 13) and that related proteinuria and decreased
GFR to cardiovascular disease (Guidelines 14and 15). Itwasbeyond the scopeof theWorkGroup
to undertake a systematic review of studies of treatment. However, existing guidelines and
recommendationswere reviewed, aswere selected studies, toprovide further evidenceof efficacy
of treatment.

Guideline 13.
FactorsAssociatedwithLoss of KidneyFunction inChronicKidneyDisease (p. S170)
The level of kidney function tends todeclineprogressivelyover time inmostpatientswith chronic
kidney diseases.

� The rate of GFR decline should be assessed in patientswith chronic kidney disease to:
� Predict the interval until the onset of kidney failure;
� Assess the effect of interventions to slow theGFR decline.

� Amongpatientswith chronic kidneydisease, the rateof GFRdecline shouldbeestimated
by:

� Computing the GFR decline from past and ongoing measurements of serum
creatinine;

� Ascertaining risk factors for faster versus slower GFR decline, including type
(diagnosis) of kidney disease and nonmodifiable andmodifiable factors.

� Interventions to slow the progression of kidney disease should be considered in all
patientswith chronic kidney disease.

� Interventions that have been proven to be effective include:
(1) Strict glucose control in diabetes;
(2) Strict blood pressure control;
(3) Angiotensin-convertingenzymeinhibitionorangiotensin-2receptorblockade.

� Interventions that have been studied, but the results of which are inconclusive,
include:
(1) Dietary protein restriction;
(2) Lipid-lowering therapy;
(3) Partial correction of anemia.
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� Attempts shouldbemade toprevent andcorrect acutedecline inGFR.Frequent causesof
acute decline inGFR include:

� Volume depletion;
� Intravenous radiographic contrast;
� Selectedantimicrobialagents(forexample,aminoglycosidesandamphotericinB);
� Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents; including cyclo-oxygenase type 2

inhibitors;
� Angiotensin-convertingenzyme inhibitionandangiotensin-2 receptorblockers;
� Cyclosporine and tacrolimus;
� Obstruction of the urinary tract.

� Measurements of serum creatinine for estimation of GFR should be obtained at least
yearly in patientswith chronic kidney disease andmore often in patientswith:

� GFR<60mL/min/1.73m2;
� Fast GFR decline in the past (>4mL/min/1.73m2 per year);
� Risk factors for faster progression;
� Ongoing treatment to slow progression;
� Exposure to risk factors for acuteGFR decline.

Guideline 14.
Associationof ChronicKidneyDiseasewithDiabeticComplications (p. S198)
The risk of cardiovascular disease, retinopathy, and other diabetic complications is higher in
patientswith diabetic kidney disease than in diabetic patientswithout kidney disease.

� Prevention, detection, evaluation, and treatment of diabetic complications in patients
with chronic kidneydisease should followpublishedguidelines andposition statements.

� Guidelines regarding angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensinreceptor
blockers and strict blood pressure control are particularly important since these agents
may prevent or delay some of the adverse outcomes of both kidney and cardiovascular
disease.

Application of published guidelines to diabetic patientswith chronic kidney disease should take
into account their “higher risk” status for diabetic complications.
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Guideline 15.
Associationof ChronicKidneyDiseasewithCardiovascularDisease (p. S204)
Patientswith chronic kidneydisease, irrespective of diagnosis, are at increased riskof cardiovascular
disease(CVD),includingcoronaryheartdisease,cerebrovasculardisease,peripheralvasculardisease,
andheart failure.Both traditional and “chronic kidneydisease related (nontraditional)”CVDrisk
factorsmay contribute to this increased risk.

� All patientswith chronic kidney disease should be considered in the “highest risk” group
for cardiovascular disease, irrespective of levels of traditional CVD risk factors.

� All patientswith chronic kidneydisease should undergo assessment ofCVDrisk factors,
including:

�Measurement of “traditional” CVD risk factors in all patients;
� Individual decision-making regarding measurement of selected “CKD-related”
CVD risk factors in some patients.

� Recommendations forCVDrisk factorreductionshouldtake intoaccount the“highest-risk”
status of patientswith chronic kidney disease.

© 2002National Kidney Foundation, Inc.
Available at http://www.kidney.org/professionals/kdoqi/guidelines_ckd/ex2.htm#ckdex1

AppendixBisanExecutiveSummaryof theNationalKidneyFoundation.K/DOQIClinicalPractice
Guidelines for Chronic KidneyDisease: Evaluation, Classification and Stratification. Am J Kidney
Dis 39:S1-S000, 2002 (suppl 1). Reprintedwith permissionof theNationalKidneyFoundation.

The full text of these guidelineswith references canbe accessed at:
http://www.kidney.org/professionals/KDOQI/guidelines_ckd/toc.htm
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V.A. The comprehensive diabetes
examination includes, among
other components, tests for
microalbuminuria and serum
creatinine (and calculation of
eGFR)

Physical examshould include…
examination of the abdomen for
enlarged kidneys,masses, and
abnormal aortic pulsation…

Routine laboratory tests
recommended before initiating
therapy include…blood glucose
and hematocrit; serumpotassium,
creatinine (or the corresponding
estimated glomerular filtration rate
[GFR]), and calcium; and a lipid
profile…Optional tests include
measurement of urinary albumin
excretion or albumin/creatinine
ratio..

KDOQI(NGC, fromAmJKidney
Dis 2002Feb)

ADA(in“StandardsofMedical
Care,”DiabetesCare30(supp1)
2007Jan)

JNC-VII

#1:Definition and Stages of CKD
defined byGFR
#2: Evaluation andTreatment.
1. CKDpatients should be evaluated
for diagnosis, comorbidities,
severity, complications, risk for
loss of kidney function, risk for
CVD

2.Treatment of CKDshould include
dx-based therapy, E&Mof
comorbidities, slowing loss of
kidney function, prevention and
treatment for CVD, cx of dec.
kidney function, preparation for
replacement, and
replacement/transplant

3.Develop clinical action plan.
4.Reviewmedication
5. Incorp. S/M into tx plan
6.Referral to nephrologist for
eGFR<30

#3: Patients at increased risk for
CKDshould be assessed

Comparisonof KDOQI,ADA,and JNC-VIIGuidelines.
FocusonCKD-RelatedGuidelines
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VI.A.1Measure BP at each visit
Goal of 130/80
ACE/ARB

V.D.ConsultationwithRD,weight
loss, reduce fat/carb intake

Serumpotassiumand creatinine
should bemonitored at least 1–2
times/year.

KDOQI (NGC, fromAmJKidney
Dis2002Feb)

ADA(in“StandardsofMedical
Care,”DiabetesCare30(supp1)
2007Jan)

JNC-VII

#4: eGFR should be used for
assessment.
Serumcreatininealone is insufficient
Labs should report eGFR in addition
to creatinine
TimedGFRnecessary only in
exceptional circumstances
#5:Assessment of proteinuria.
Spot urine formost circumstances
Dipsticks acceptable inmost; if
positive, confirmusing quantitative
w/in 3mos.
Adults: screen using albumin-
specific of albumin to creatinine;
monitor CKDpatients using
albumin-to-creatinine
More details that specifically relate to
children
#6: CKDmarkers other than
proteinuria
a. urine sediment or red/white
blood dipstick for CKDor at risk
for CKD

b.kidney imaging for CKDor at risk
for CKD

c. othermarkers showpromise; not
ready yet

#7:GFR andHTN
a.monitor BP for all withCKD
b.treatHTNusing target BP,
nonpharm therapy, and specific
Rx agents (seeGL 13 andGL 15)

#8:GFR and anemia
EvaluateGFR<60 for anemia, incl.
hemoglobin
#9:GFR andnutrition
GFR<60 assess protein and energy
intake
#10: Bone disease andCa andPh
metabolism
GFR<60 evaluate for bone disease
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VI.DAnnual screen

VI.A.1Measure BP at each visit
Goal of 130/80.ACE/ARB
VI.B To slowCKDprogression,
optimize glucose andBP control.
All diabetics: annual test for
microalbuminuria; annual serum
creatinine (to yield eGFR, the best
method for evaluating kidney
function)

VI.B. For treatingmicro/macroalb.,
ACE/ARBunless pregnant.
Reduce protein intake
Monitor serumpotassium if taking
ACE/ARB
Cont. surv. ofmicroalb/proteinuria
Refer to expert in diabetic/renal if
eGFR<60.
Refer to nephrologist if eGFR<30 (in
text, not a guideline)
VI.A annual lipid panel. Statins
recommended formost patients.

CKDdefined by eGFR<60 and/or
albuminuria
Target BP 130/80.
ACE/ARBrecommended; temporary
creatinine increase of up to 35
percentOKunless hyperkalemia
develops.

For eGFR<30, loop diuretics
recommended.

Thiazide diuretics, BBs, ACEs,
ARBs, andCCBs

KDOQI (NGC, fromAmJKidney
Dis2002Feb)

ADA(in“StandardsofMedical
Care,”DiabetesCare30(supp1)
2007Jan)

JNC-VII

#11:Neuropathy
AssessCKDpatients for neurologic
involvement
#12:GFR and functioning
GFR<60 assess for functioning and
well-being
#13: CKDprogression
a. assessGFRdecline
b.estimate rate of decline
c. intervenewith all CKDpatients:
glucose control for diabetics, BP
control, ACE/ARB.
(Proteinrestriction, lipid-lowering,
and partial correction of anemia
inconclusive)

d.Prevent and correct acute decline
due to common causes: volume
depletion, IV radio contrast,
some antimicrobial Rx,NSAIDs,
use ofACE/ARBs, cyclosporine/
tacrolimus, urinary tract obst.

e.Annuallymeasure eGFR,more
often forGFR<60, history of rapid
decline (>4/year), risk factors for
rapid progression, treatment for
progression, risk of acuteGFR
decline

#14: CKD&diabetes
a.CKDwith diabetes: follow
published guidelines for diabetics

b.ACE/ARBparticularly important
c. CKDhave “higher risk” of
diabetic c/c

#15: CKDandCVD
CKDare highest risk for CVD
MeasureCKD for “traditional” CVD
risk
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